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AUSTIN (AP) - A spokesman for
Gov. Ann Richards says it's doubtful
she will open the upcoming special
lcgislati vc session's agenda to a
proposal that would limit. terms of
Texas politicians.

Texans for Term Limits asked
Richards on Thursday to allow
consideration of such a constitutional
amendment.

Public opinion polls, signatures on
pcuuons and results of a Republican
Party rderendum in Tuesday night's
balloting all show wong support for
the idea, said Rob Mosbacher, the
group's co-chairman.

"There i ',governor, a tremendous
level of frustration with government
in Austin and Washington among
voters." . Mosbacher wrote to
Richards.

"They wan! the system changed
and they see term lirnitx ,1.\ [he first,
best step toward reform," he said.

Richards has indicated that she
plans to call the. Legislature into
special sessionlaterthis year to again
try to write a consutut ional sc hool
finance law.

The Texas Supreme ourt has
struck down the finance system three
11m s rn recent year ..

Governors, who control the
agendas for special sessions. can limit
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eam sets
new goals

New goals and plans for the
Hereford public schools are being
prepared by a special team that met
Thursday at the Stanton Special
Programs Center.

Charles Greenawalt, Hereford
superintendent, said the team of
teachers, adrn ini strators and the
general public w ill develop goals and
a mission statement for the H ISD for
the next 5 to lO~cars.

Thursday, the team discussed
Te~as Assessment of Academic Skills
(TAAS) results. the Academic
Excellence Indicator System CAEIS)
and the results of s survey recently
given to students and parents picked
at random. The team also worked on
a mission statement for the schools.

The team will meet again April 3
to develop goals from the mformation
it received Thursday.

Thursday's scssi n was the I"irst
sLep LO site-based decision making at
each school campus beginning with
the 1992-<)3 school year. omrniuccs
will review goal selling, curriculum,
budgeting, staffing and school
organization.

Greenawalt said the Texas
Educauon Agency will be more
closely monitoring each campus
beginning next fall. In the past, TEA
has graded districts as a whole. TEA
will use numbers from reports at each
school and compare the numbers with
statewide averages and objecti Yes.

According to the AEIS plan
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Local law enforcement officials
are trying to head off any ideas that
it's okay to carry weapons to local
schools, even (or "innocent"
purposes.

"It's not gang-related or anything
like that, but ..it's still serious when
someone has a gun or brass knucks
or any kind of weapon on school
property," said Lou Serrano, juvenile
probation officer in Hereford.

with possession of brass knuckles at
HHS.

"E ven though the gun at tbejunior
high wasn't loaded, we felt we
needed LOdeal with the child very
seriously," said Serrano. "We think'
the kid was just showing the gun off
to some of his frinds, but we can't
ha v e guns taken LO school for any
reason.

"The 17·year-old may be facing
more serious problems, although thar

, is something Idon't handle. For an
adult, possession of a gun on school
property is a felony. They can gel 10
years in prison for that.

"The person with the brass knucks
at the highschool was aju venile.and
we intend to treat that very seriously,
too. We just need to nip thins in the
bud before it gets out of hand. We
want to send a message LO everyone
thai we are not going LO tolerate this."

10 Pages 25 Cat!
A 12·year-old child who had taken

a .22-caliber gun to Hereford Junior
High has been sent to the Lubbock
Youth Center as pan of the punish-
ment meted in his case. The gun was
confiscated by school officials on
Tuesday.

Last week, a 17 -year-old was
charged with possession of a .45·
caliber gun at Hereford High School.
Wednesday, a juvenile was charged

1 indicted
.by grand jury
.for fe ony DWI

Felony driving while intoxicated
ind ictmcn ts were returned Th ursday
against 11 defendants by the Deaf
Smith County Grand Jury.

In a session of more than six
hours, the Grand Jury also handed
down indictments for burglary of a
bui Iding, possession of a controlled
substance and sexual assault of a
child.

Kelly Bushman. 28, of Hereford.
posted bond of $5,000.

Free on $1.000 bond, Jose Nadler
Cera. 22. was indicted for sexual
assault of a child.

Indicted for felony OWl and
released on $1 ,000 bond are Exiquio
Padilla, 33, of Hereford; John Da...ila,
42, ofDimmiU; Oscar Gaviria, 25. of
Hereford; Jose Bera Olivarez, 40, of
Hereford; Daniel Hernandez Ainador
Jr., 21, of Friona: Antonio Pena, 39.
ofHcrcford,andJuan Monles,46,of
Amarillo.

Bond of $500 was posted by Jose
Prieto Acevedo, 64, of Hereford,
indicted for felony DWI.

Being held injail in lieu ofbon~s
are Alvaro Perez, 61. of Hereford,
and Domingo Guerrero, 48,of
Hereford. both indicted for felony
OWL

Working on school goals
Hereford Indcpcnd 'Ill S .hool District professional staff members Martha Macs, Alice Lockmiller
and Donna Brooks look over results of the Rauhauscr Perception Survey during a break in
Thursday's leadership team meeting at the Stanton Special Prugrums C .nrcr.

WASHINGTON CAP)- Ernbanussed I [uuo..;cmembers
arc rushing to gi vc constituents an ex planation of their
check-kiting habits before the release of <In official
offenders list, Many feared voters would seck rrtnhution
on election day.

The House carl y today voted 426 (I to make public
the names of 355 current and former members who
took ad vantage of free overdrafts at the House bank.
It singled out 24 as the worst abusers, and left It to
the public to label the rest.

The chamber began its debate by accepting Ihl'
resignation of the overseer of the now-dcf unct han 1...
Sergeant at Arms Jack Russ. But for thc most part
lawmakers worried aloud abouttheir own jobs.

"As of today," ethics committee rncmhcr Fred
Grandy, R-Iowa, totd.hiscoltcagucs. "your talk-show

• hosts have a topic. Your opponent has an issue. And
your consuiucnts have a reason to support term
limitations. "

Before Thursday, only about five dozen lawmaker"
had confessed LO writing checks hcyond their 001;.\11((\,
mostly small-change stuff. But when it.became clear

that the House was going to vote to disclose all the
names, that figure began to soar.

House Speaker Tom Foley was asked today if he
thought many members would lose their scats because
of a repeated overdrafts.

"I don't th ink that you'll sec many members of
Congr ss losing their jobs ... over this itself," Foley
s<.\idon NBC'. .. But rncrnbcrs will have to tcllthe truth
to thcrr constituents, explain what happened. And I
think fOI the most part, those who do, who come forward
with the information and gi v.eit clearly and concisely,
will have an opportunity to come back here ..... "

The surprise move had immediate political
consequences, as members fearful of neg alive publicity
hurriedly carne clean.

Among those who came forward were:
Rep. Charles Hatcher, D-Ga., who said overdrew

his account as many as 780 ti rnes over the 39 months.
Rep. Duncan Hunter, R·Calif., who disclosed he

wrote an estimated 160 bad checks in the past three
years.

Rep. Gerry Sikorski. D-Minn. 671 checks. "We

presented hy Marylin Leasure,
director of \t'contiary education for
I [lSD, the ~1;\1' \\"'ir'I';'

--Ninety percent of all students
passing th . TAAS.

--Student attendance at 97 percent.
- -A dropout. rate at one percent or

less.
- -Higher participation in advanced

level courses.

--A graduation rate 0199 percent.
--More graduates receiving

advanced seals on trunxcripts.
--ACT or SAT tests taken by 70

percen t of gradual ing sc niors,

Indictments against four more
defendants were scaled, pending their
arrest,

Four burglary indictments were
returned against a single defendant,
Fred Gonzales, 17 .of'Hcrcford, who
is in Deaf Smith County Jail in lieu
of bond.

Charged with possession of a
controlled substance, namely cocaine,

House orders release of hot check wri

Group wan 5 termC.lnton treads lightlyfo
imi 5 on agenda

the toprcx lawmakers may consider.
The govc rnor 'x press secretary,

!Jill Cryer, xard Richards has voiced
support for the idea of term limits but
isn't likely to includc lion the
agenda. The next r 'gular legislative
session begim In J anuary liN].

"S pccial xcxxronx ~ene ra lIy arc
reserved for the Issue that they're
called for. If you open them up to a
10[. of Issues, cxpccrally controversial
ones, then issues like school finance
lend to get scrarnhlcd," Cryer said.

"We want [0 concentrate on
quality in education and school
finance," he said.

Mosbachcrs group tavors a slate
constitutional amendment that would
Iim II most starcw ide officeholders.
lcgistaior» and congressmen 10 cigh:
years, U.S. senators In 12 years and
Railroad Cornrnissron members to
one six-yc.rr term.

WAR.REN, Mich. (AP) - The man
whose message was carefully crafted
with Macomb County and its Reagan
Democrats ill mind methodically
licked off h is proposals for economic
growth, job training, college access
and welfare reform.

Then Arkansas Gov. Bill linton
dropped his voice a notch and said he
had one final topic lO discuss: race
relations.

With but three blacks among the
approximately 150 people in the
community college auditori urn, it
appeared the wrong message for the
audience, given past studies showing
many of these so-called Reagan
Democrats abandoned the party
because they believed its social
policies 100 heavily favored
minorities.

"l do not believe we have any
hope of doing what we have to do in
America unless we come together
across racial lines," Clinton said
Thursday. "The problems are not
racial in nature. This is a crisis of
economics and values. It has nothing
to do with race."

Many of the television cameras
were from Detroit stations, '<;0
Clinton's appeal for unity likely was
seen by the inner-city bla ks he is
counting on in Tuesday's Michigan
primary - even more so now that it
appears the state's labor vote is up for
grabs.

A non hlrHfmg hallnl referendum
in Tuesday's (i< >P pnmary Inund H6
percentapproval for term lirnux, with
475,956 In favor and only MO,16H
opposed. Ikillona! rc Party officials
declined to pili the question on thcrr
ballot.

Mosbac he I saICI those votes
reflected Wider public vcnumcnt.

ers
should have known better." he said,

It was not immediately clear whether any of those
three, or any of the others who went public, were on
the worst offenders' list. Account data, publ ishcd by
the Washington Times on Thursday, showed there
were many other contestants for that honor.

The list included no names. But it showed, for
cxarnplc.jhat one House bank user was more than
$92 ,(XX) overdrawn at one point, The IiSI was confirmed
by The Associated Press.

"This is a sad and embarrassing chapter in this
institution's history, We cannot deny it," said Rep.
Mike Synar, D-Okla.

The disclosure resolution passed easily only after
Democratic leaders abandoned their efforts to halt
the rcvclauons with the release of the names of the
24 worst offenders. As recommended by the ethics
committee, the others would have been free to obtain
and release their records· or not.

But Republicans insisted 00 exposing all the offcn<k.rs
and, feeding on public discontent with congressional
perks, charged (here was a covcrup underway.

Underthe resolution. the list of 24 labeled "abusers"
- ]9 current House members and five former members
. will be officially released within 10 days. The rest
of the list will be released 10 days later.

In addition to calling for release of the names, the
House approved a report which sharply criticized the
way the bank was run.

The ethics cornmiuee report said Sergeant at Arms
Russ misused his office by cashing his own bad checks
at the bank and failing to carry outreforms designed
to end the abuse.

Some members were threatening a House debate
and vote on whether to fire Russ. but he quit first.

Russ did so in writing. He is recovering from 8
gunshot wound to [he face that he says was inflicted
by robbers ncarthe Capitol earlier this month.

While the Hoose was wrestling with the check-kiting
resolution, the Senate interrupted its debate on taxes
to pas 95-2 a resolution making clear that it had no
institution like the House bank - nor would it in the
future.

As he looks to win the Midwest,
Democratic front-runner Clinton is
trying to assemble the same biracial
coalition that gave him huge victories
across urc South over former
Massachuscus Sen. Paul Tsongas and
former California Gov. Jerry Brown.

As he tries. he .is testing the very
premise of his candidacy: that he can
notonly win support from blacks but
also from suburban blue-collar
whiles.

After Waller Mondalc's 1984
defeat, Democrats began research
here in Macomb County into why
blue-collar, middle-class voters were
dcfccung in national elections -
earning !lIe name Reagan Democrats.

When pollster Stanley Greenberg
carne 10 Warren in 19R5, many
disaffected Democrats said they were
tired of seeing tax dollars spent on
giveaways to minorities. Many said
they moved out of the city they
equated with blacks, crime and drugs.

But Thursday, Clinton's audience
rose to its feet after h ended his
appeal for racial unity hy saying, "I
can't change the country unless the
American people are wilting 10 be
Americans again."

Greenberg said it's unclear
whether a large number of Reagan
Democrats will vote on uesday, but
he predicted a rnoderats D mocratic
nominee could hring many back into
the Democratic fold in the fall.

Brown has been heavily courting
the union VOle, mixing his pitch with
attacks on both Clinton and Tsongas.
. On Thursday, he called Clinton
.. the slipperiest. slickest talker Ihave
every run up against."

Brown's remark was reflected in
an ABC News Poll that showed four
in 10 Americans - Including three in .
10 Democrats - said they were nOI
satisfied that Clinton has the honesty
and integrity to be president. The
network poll's margin of error is plus
or minus 4 percentage points.

The overnight poll of 781
Americans found 39 percent had a
fa vorable impression of Clinton and
31 percent view him unfavorably.

Tsongas kept the heat. on Clinton.
roo, saying the Arkansas governor
had a lousy labor record in Arkansas.

Although Tsonga had a solid
labor voting record in Congress, his
opposition to Iegislauon banning
permanent replacements of strikers
alienated many union leaders.

ELECTION

Hoping to stop Clinton from
stcamrolling, T ongasand Brown arc
working harder for black support than
they did in the South, although 't~e
principal baulcground between the
three so far has been for the labor
vote left without a natural candidate
since Iowa Sen.Torn Harkin quit the
race.

Leaders of a dozen industrial
unions that were backing Harkin met
Thursday in Washington, deciding'
not to endorse for now. although
some locals were backing Brown.

"I do not believe we have.'
any hope of doing what we
have to do in America unless
we come together across
racial lines, n Clinton said
Thursday. "The problems
are not racial in nature. This
is 8 crlsls of economics and
values. It has nothing to do
with race. n "

On the Republican side. challenger
Patrick Buchanan campaigned at
Chicago's marian Cultural Center
and for a moment. seemed t.odi miss
his" America -irst" theme.

" If I am nom i:natoo and I am elected,
Patrick. Bu hanan will be the fir I
president ofthe United States to make
a visit to th free and ind pendem stale
of Croatia." he said. .
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Two arrested Thursday

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested a woman, 43, for theft
by check, and a man, 44, for driving while intoxicated on Thursday.

Deputies took reports on a juvenile matter and a family dispute.
Hereford police investigated the theftofS175 worth of items in the 100

block of Beach and criminal mischief in the 400 block of Ave. G.

Bedding, mattresses needed
Social service agencies in Hereford are In need ef mattresses and bedding

to replace supplies used up to help several families in recent weeks.
Persons who wouldlike to donate items may call the Red Cross office

at 364-3761 or the County Social Services office at 364-1584.
Decorations needed for seniors

Organizers for the senior prom this year at Hereford High School are
in need of items for Mardi Gras decorations.

Donations of lace scraps, feathers, sequins, beads and old jewelry may
be taken to Buy-Wise Beauty Supply, 401 N. Main.

Warm weather through weekend
Tonight, clear and mild. Low in the upper 308. West,to southwest wind

10 to 1·5mph. , .
Saturday, mostly sunny and still warm. High near 75. Wind becoming

north 5 to 15 mph, then east in the afternoon.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: Fair Sunday and

Tuesday, mostly cloudy Monday. Highs around 70 Sunday cooling into
the 50s by Tuesday, Lows in the 40s Sunday and Monday and in the 30s
Tuesday.

This morning's low at KPAN was 31 after a high Thursday of 67.

News Digest
:World/National

WASHINGTON - The House moves toward a resolution that ident.ifies
355 current and former members who look advantage of free overdrafts
at the House bank. Members scramble LO tell their stories to the public
before the stories are told for them.

WASHINGTON - Laboratory studies in mice show that a compound
from soil bacteria blocks the growth of Kaposi's sarcoma, a cancer common
among male AIDS patients that often causes red and purple skin lesions.

WARREN, Mich. - The man whose message was carefully crafted
with Macomb County and its Reagan Democrats in mind methodically
rattled off his proposals for economic growth, job training, college access
and welfare reform. Then Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton dropped his voice
a notch and said he had one final topic to discuss: race relations.

WASHINGTON - President Bush is offering a primary-season break
for Michigan's hard-pressed auto industry as he travels to the industrial
Mid west where the recession has turned voters against him. "It's a tough
state ... It's got a large labor base which is in a grumpy mood," a top
aide said. '

UNITED NATIONS - Under pressure by the Security Council, Iraq
softens its stand on V.N. cease-fire terms by promising closer compliance
and pledging to resume talkson selling its oil for humanitarian purposes.
A key lest could come early next week when another U.N. weapons team
goes to Iraq.

WASftlNGTON - t'he issUe brings Richard Nixon and liberal Democrat
Claibcrre Pell ~ as unlikelyallies. There is a rapidlygrowing consensus
among policymakers that the United Slates must do mo~ to help dcm~racy
survive in Russia. But the consensus lacks one essential figure: President
Bush.

HARRISBURG - Pennsylvania educators say a shift in the stale's
philosophy on leaching and learning will not make students smarter, but
will make them better thinkers. The stale is first in the nation to approve
a plan to measure students by what they know, not by how much time
they spend in the classroom. .,

NEW YORK - JOM DiScala has used clothes: tons of T'shirtss, a plenitude
of pants, an abundance of underwear. He's giving it away. to anybody
who wants it. But he's discovered it's tougher to give than to receive.

Texas
WASHINGTON -As House members scramble to control the damage

from the bank check-kiting scandal, a tenth Texas congressman has stepped
forward to admit he too wrote checks drawn 00 insufficient funds.

KILLEEN - Lillian Taylor was wailing anxiously for her first lunch
at Luby's Cafeteria. in nearly five months when she thought of the gunman
who comrmued the nation's worst mass shooting there.

McALLEN - Federal authorities posing as gun and drug smugglers
have smashed an international money-laundering operation suspected
of hiding millions of dollars in illegal profits.

AUSTIN - Pressure on publishers to cut costs and make a profit is
one reason that proposed U.S. history textbooks contained numerous errors,
a Texas education official has charged.

AUSTIN - Fewer people died on Texas roads in 1991 than in any year
since 1974, and the Department of Public Safety credits tougher law
enforcement, safety improvements and a determined effort to get drunk
dri vcrs off the roads.

AUSTIN - A spokesman for Gov ..Ann Richards says it's doubtful
that she will open the agenda of the upcoming special legislative session
to a proposal that would limit terms of Texas politicians.

SAN ANTONIO - A federal judge has thrown out an $]1 billion lawsuit
that cla.rned that Levis Strauss & Co., illegelly closed a plant and that
it was done to avoid paying employee benefits, worker's compensation
and salary bonuses.

HUNTS VILLE - A federal investigation was launched after a shrapnel
bomb a Texas prison inmate apparently made in his cell was mailed to
lawyers who prosecute crimes occurring in prison, authorities say.

HOUSTON - M.iLitaryofficialsare investigating allegations that male
members of the Corps of Cadets at Texas A&M University routinely harass
and abuse female cadets, a newspaper has reported.

HOUSTON - Relatives of a man who volunteered to be castrated rather
than face trial on child molesting charges say he felt pressured into the
decision.

AUSTIN ~Bands from across the nation, and several foreign countries
have arrived fora four-day conference that has grown into the biggest
musical event in the region.

HOUSTON - President Bush's clean sweep of the primaries so far
has convinced GOP National Committee Chairman Richard Bond that
conservative contender Pat Buchanan should drop out of the race to top
the Republican Partyticket in November.

DALLAS .-Texas healthoffICialssay aLooisiana.clinic's 200 HIVwJXr)itive
tests is not cause for alarm, but a former AIDS counselor who resigned
after reporting dozens of infected teens feels vindicated.

AUSTIN - A Johnson County farmer criticized Texas Agriculture
Commissioner Rick Perry for downplaying the effectiveness of Willie
Nelson's Farm Aid efforts.

WASHINGTON - The four-year fight to get federal funds to remove
the salt pollution from Lake Meredith - the source of drinking water for
450,000 West Texans - has moved a step closer to resolution.

You can make your
bargalnl blo 10m Into
dolla ... wit h our new
cia_Hied special.
Come by the Brand, 313 1

Llnes, 0- D II N. 'lee, for big saving I_a s. oars. -
- - - - ---- -------- ---- -- - - -

Money launderers cauqht in sting
McALLEN, Texas (AP) - .Fede.ra1

authorities posing as gun and drug
smugglers hlve smashed an
international money-laundering
operation suspected of hiding
millions of dollars in illegal profits.

Eleven people were arrested
Thursday on 25 indictments
stemming from a scheme involving
Mex iean money exchange houses and
South Te9Q\S banks.

The arrests highlighted a.problem
common along the border. where the
proximity of U.S. and Mexican

financial institutions facilitates
laundering operations, officia1ssaid.

".think this Is the tip of the
iceberg and J think you'll see more
activity •.•• said Dan Walker. resident
agent in charge; of U_S. Customs in
McAllen.

Undercover agents .',have been
working on the case since July 1989.
The operation began after agents in
the Rio Orande Va11eybecame aware
tha.t up to 51 million in cash was
being brought into the country each
week. said John Hensley, assistant

commiSSioner of U.S. Oustoms
Service~or enforcement in W!§bing
ton. .

Und.ercoverofficers posed.as drug,
and gun smugglers and succ~ssfuny
laundeJed S1.2 million in government
sting money through Casas de
Cambia (money exchange houses) in
Monterrey. Mexico. .

The exchange houses produced
wire transfers to U.S. bank accounts
that allegedly came from. Mexico ..

Assistant U.S. Attorney David
Novak told a news conference that

HTFCU elects new director
The 55th annual meeting of Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union was held Thursday night
at Hereford Community Center. Tom Betzen, left. was elected as a new director and Joe
Kerr, board president. gave an annual report, HfFCU ended 1991 with total assets of $27,022,843.
while loans amounted to $15,890,271. Entertainment at the meeting was provided by cowboy.
poet Robert Wilhite, and various door prizes were awarded during a drawing. -

u.SJtank·CX. ~uuves. -.charged a tee
f~ transacuons, usually' 3, 4 or S
percent of ,the amount being
laundered.

Novak said that in most cases,
exchanse house officials contac~
the undercover agents about mOVlRg
the money. _',

Three South Texas bank execu-
tives were III'I'CSted on their jobs
Thursday. Officials 'of five of ~e
,Iargcst money exchange hou~. In
Monterrey were also named lD thCi '
indictmenL

Authorities also confiscated
hundreds of American bank. accounts
of the Casas .de Cam bio, two
condontiniums on South Padre Island
and a four-unit ap~"nt complex
and a jewelry store in McAllen and

, 143,500 quaaludes.

The undercover agents had
attempted to buy a ton of cocaine and
the quaaludes as pan of the launder-
ing operation, officials said.
. The quaaludes, which were

smuggled' in from Mexico, were
, retrieved at the Houston home of one

of those arrested, Novak said.
GuiUermo Gaiza-Garza: president

and chief executive officer of Lone
Star National Bank in Pharr; Juan.
Gerardo Lopez,.assis18nIVice
president of International., BanJc of
Commerce .in Laredo: and Margie
Villagomez, supervisor of the wire
transfer department at First City
Texas Bank in McAllen were among
those arrested.

"The stability of the banks were
noc;affected. The persons arrested and
charged from the banks were believed
to be acLiilg alone." said .U.S.
Attorney Ron Wood.

Among' others arrested were
ROBelioRodriguez; Jose Antonio
nquet-Rivera, Francisco Castaneda-
Cantu, Cesar Alaniz, Juan Jose
Montemayor-Flores, David Torres-
Saucedo. Others indicted were
Gustavo Gonzalez. Hector Espinoza,
Jaime Guerrero. Adan Garza-Garza.
.Baldomero Garza-Leal and Leonidas
O_Gomez.

Cost cutting blamed for book errors
AUSTIN (AP) - Pressure on

publishers to cut costs and make a
profit is one reason that proposed
U.S. history textbooks contained
numerous errors, a Texas education
official has charged.

But a lawyer representing the
Association of American Publishers
disagreed, saying publishers have
economic incentive to produce
quality books.

"Bottom-line profit pressures have
caused you to reduce expenses to the
point that you are producing shoddy
work," State Board of Education
member Will Davis of Austin said at
Thursday's meeting with publishers ..

But Joe Bill Walkins. an Austin
lawyer, representing the publishers'
association, said later, "They
(publishers) are in a very competitive
business. If they don't produce

quality, they get hammered" and risk
not being abJe to sell their books.

"They try to be as perfect as they
can," Watkins said. "This has been
avery embarrassing situation for
everybody... It's causing some
fundamental changes. I think. But
they weren't sitting around, in my
opinion, saying well, how much'
money can we save, and hopefully
nobody catches us, because that is
stupid." .

Since U.S. history textbooks
proposed for use in Texas schools
came under intense scrutiny in
November, more than 5,500 mistakes
have been identified in them.
Publishers must pay' $647,100 in
fines. with the payment to be made
in books.

One of the most cited errors was
a statement that the United Stales

settled the Korean con t1ictby "using what they have done in response to
the bomb." the number of errors that were found.

Errors found in 'the sample books The panel heard from publishers on
will be corrected before they are used how books are put together, and
'in,theciassroom.emphasizedC-arolyn discussed how errors might- have
Crawford of Beaumont, head of the occurred.
State Board o.f Education. Da.vis blanied the mistakes in part

A special board commiueeon P'!bUshers ~ming part or large,
authorized a contract Thursday with ,pubbcly held holdi~~ compames that
aU.S. histol)'~~tbookpublish~r,lhe =:~~to meet a parUcuiar
Glencoe Division of MacmlllanA "I lh···oktha- . 1 . h---n - ,- -' th t_ • ..-. __ - J w __e_yourem a
McGraw-HIli School Pubbshmg. situation, you try to hold down your

Contracts earlier had been expense, and one of the things you
authorized with four other publishers hold down expense on is reviewers,
for U.S. history books to be used in and edilOrs. and error-finders," Da.vis
the 8th grade and high school. The .wd.s .sOO..error figure was the total for all Walkins said many publishers once
the books: the number varied among w,e.repri.vately owned and now many
them. - are pan of publicly held companies.

The Ad Hoc Committee on "But 'to suggest' ,that they..are
Textbooks asked publishers to submit spending less on quality than they
infoimation at their next meeting o~ used to is crazy," he said.

ake desalinization seems nearer
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

four-year fighlto get federal funds to
remove the salt pollution from Lake
Meredith - the source of drinking
water for 450,000 West Texans - has
moved a step closer to resolution.

The Senate Energy Committee
agreed to consider legislation
authored by Sen. Lloyd Bentsen to
eliminate the primary source of salt
pollution at the Panhandle lake. The
provision. attached to the fiscal 1993
funding bill for the Bureau of
Reclamation. should be voted on next
week when the commil1utakes up
the appropriauon measure for that
agency.

Ben tsen, D·Texas, has tried since
, .

1988 to obtain authorization for the Studies show that 70 percent of cost
Bureau of Reclamation to undertake salt entering the lake originates in a The Canadian River Municipal
the project. Earlier efforts stalled shallow brine aquifer in New Mexico,. Water Authority would be responsible
when the differing House and Senate The aquifer is 'under artesian pressurt ~or .~eremain!ngtwo-.thirds,
versions could not be reconciled. and is Jeaking into the Canadian Includingcon~tion.operation and

"I'm more confident than at any River, which feeds Lake Meredith, maintenance costs.
lime since 1988 ... that we're going A 1985 Bureau of Reclamation Congress would still have to vote

. d bab1 tho .. h ded tn- most I . &to wm an· pro y IS year, .e report rec:ommen ne --- separate Y to appropr18te money lor
said. - 'cost-effective solution would be to the project even if it authorizes

The Senate leg,slation is similar interceplthe brine at the source by Bentsen's legislation.
to a bill approved by the House last well pumping and disposal by deep Communities lhal depend on Lake
year. well injection. Cost estimates ha.ve Meredith for drinking water include

Unless the'situauoll is remedied, ranged. as high &sS9 .minion. LubboCk, Amarillo. Brownfield,
the naturally occurring salt could .Bentsen 'slegislalion would Lamesa, Levelland" Plainview,
eventually render the water useless authorize the Bureau ofReclamatiOl1 Slaton, Borger,. hinpa. O'Donnell
for human eensumpuon, Each year, to pay for design preparation and and 18h0ka. All 11 clues are
30,000 tons of salt are added to the construction management, which is' members of the Canadian River
water, Bentsen said. an estimated one-third of the to~. Municipal Water AuthOrity.

Obl~t--ua-rileS- I PATIBNTSINHOSPITAL
". -". - _ . . . ' ..lnflll1 .. girl _ ~. _.11'0. ~osario

. Amaro. GcoflO. T. CQ9hran. J.R.
1-936i '1.111- , ..- 'Th--- ved ' Euler. Roxume Guerrero. JoAnn
__ _n _"e .I~gton._ ,.eym~~~_; to Jeftd.lnfan'IirI.Oniz.lsabcUeOrdz"

~alcCenlerm 1942and.IO.PlainvlCWRcne 'Ramirez. Jesus VaSquez and
10 1982. . ___ _ _ " HildaStrafuss. '

She was a memberofF'mt Uruted
MedlodistChurchofHaieCenterand rhe H-e' ·r8-_fo-r-.'d-: ·S-randhad ·"'·ghtyouth·Sunday--school in the- n. ~It ...,church. She was a life member and __ pC .....,.. , .." r

past niatronof the Order· of the Or , _~ __ " TIle .......
BasternStarCh ...- .A r38andba4.- been .• ,. I~.'IC. __~~""' ......- _. . '-t""'. -- _ _ , ....,.,.,,..
a suppontr of Hale Count.y4~H. She 1'Ori'MAI'I"Ia ......
received the F~eldet S~ Aw~ for .rII-:,:;:-.:.-:=-,....I:,,~ .
Idulileadership in. 4-H.and. sho was 1 nfW-,I4.», .... "' .... .." ~
a member oflbe Center Home .Id:".,~,I " .....
Demon~tradonClub.. ....,·~=.I1I .,."-IIW ......

Survtvcxs.-e herbusband.; 8IIOIber ..., _ ... '4.. .. ......
diughter,RiIaDyeofKnoxviUe.Md.; iit"'!::!=- .. _ _ ........
'Ii. - -- de. b'IA-. nd- th--lIlft!at All 4 .......Ive pan . 1\Ulli'na &...... .,- c_ - •

grandchildren. n.'"' ....,......,~._...,..~
. 1befamUyrequestJlhatm~mori: =-:~,,"~1111!!1-."'''''1''''''''_
als be directed to Hale Coun'Y 4~H 0.0.''- .......
scholarship fund '01' to F'lfIt United !:"rlItM.. ~ ~:.~
Melbodisl Church of Hale ,Center. 10:'.... _,..... ~ ...u.. ......

JOSE S. HERNANDEZ grandchildren and three great-
Marcb 1.2, 1992 grandchildren, "

Jose S. Hernandez, 68, of BETH STUBBLEFIELD
Hereford, died Thursday, March 12. M8rcb 11. 1992

A memorial service will be held Beth Stubblefield, 80, mother of
at 7 p.m, Sunday in Primera Iglesia Hereford residents. Joe M. Stubble-
Bautista. Additional services will be , field III and Jo Beth Shacketrord,
announced by Rix Funeral Dirtlctors. died Wednesday. March 11.

80m in Brewster County. Mr. Serviceswmsetfor2p,m_Friday
Hernandez lived in Sanderson andEl in &he Fint United Methodist Church
Paso before coming to Hereford 33 of Hale Center with the pastor. the
years ago ...He was retired from the Rev. John D. Brwin, offi.cialing.
City of H'efllfor·dparks depanincnt. Burial was in Pattlawn Memorial
Mr. Hernandez was a member of Olll'delis of Plainview. under direction
Primera Iglesia Bautista. of Freeman Funeral Home of Hale

Survivors are his Wife. Lorenza Center.
Hernandez; three sons. Ray and Joe Born. in Honey Grove, Mrs,
Hernandez. both of Hereford. and Stubblefield was uated from
Annando Hernandez of Andrews; two Loco High School m - IUngswordl
daughters, Anita Gordon of Denver. County and attended -e Colle e of
Colo,. and Alice Cantu of Modesto, IndUitriaJ Arts in • She
Cal.; lhfeebrothers.Weesimn.nine mmiecl Joe M. Stubbleficl i r.; in

,--------
"".
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IMilita~yMuster I
Hereford native, 2nd LL Alfonso to 2nd Lieutenant in the United States

Limas, son of Irene Limas of 403 Air Force on May 13,1990.
Ave. H.. recently completed
Undergraduate Pilot Training at·
Laughlin Air FocceBase iiiDel Rio, Navy ,Petty Officer 2nd,Class Scott . I

Texas A. Ankeney, son of David O. and
The graduation is a culmination of Marsha L., Ankeney of 233 .Hickol)'

ayearofintenseconcentratedefJort, St. recently deployed aboard the
lo,achieve the wings ofan Ail Force amphibious transport dock, USS
pilot, 'Each member of his class Dululh,homeponedinSanDiegofor
received approximately 190 hours of sic-months in the Western Pacific
flying instruction. 56 hours of Ocean,
simulator instruction. and over 500 USS Duluth is operating with a
hours in .the classroom purs\Ung fiv,e~sip.amphibious group and wiu
subjects such as instrument flight . conduct various operations and
procedures:",appUedaerodynamics. ~ trainingexen;ises. They are designed
craft systems. and weather. Another . to challe~ge the mission readiness of
third of tbeir time was dedicated to the sbipsand their crews.
miUtary training activities. Over the next several. months.

Lieutenant Limas will begin his Ankeney will have the opportunity to
career as a military pilot with his visit Bahrain and Hong Kong, along .
assignment to McConnell Air Force with other Mid41e Eastern and AsianBase in Wichila, Kan ..He was a 1985 countries.
,graduate of Hereford High School The 1987 graduate of Hereford
and 1989 graduate of Texas Tech High School joined the Na.vy in July
University. He was commissioned 1987. .

~s-·- ,

, '
, I

Use afchemical ,granted
A crisis exemption permiLt~dguse

of the fungicide Baylan 30 on
cottonseed to control black root rot
bas beengmnted by the "J:exas
Deparunent of Agriculture. The
exemption applies 10 36 West Texas
counties,

The exemption, under Section 18
of the Pcderallnsecuclde. Fungicide

, and Rodenticide Act (F.IFRA)~ has
been aCLi.vely pursued by Plains
COlton Growers. with support of me
Tex~sAgriculu~l'al Experi'm~nt

~~ Stauon, Texas,Agncultu~ Extel1S1on
.~ Service and others. It. is effective
It' today (Feb. 25) and is good. for IS

days •.but will be extended with the
application for emergency .registra·
non is being reviewed by the
EnvlronmeruafProtcetlon Agency.

Seed treated during this period can
be planted this spring. said Dr. James
Supak. cotton agronomist- with the

Extension Service.
Dlack. rcctrot Is Icaused by the

fungus Thielaviopsis basicola in the
soil. explained OJ. Harold Kaufman,
Ex tension Serv icc plant pathologist.
The ·disease has been -verified in
several counties of lheTexas Sooth
Plains and Trans Pecos, and
'additionalcounlies in. these !regions
are expected to be added to Ihe list
this season. Dollar losses romi th.c
disease can be subslBIlual. Kaufman
said. .
. Bay tan 30 is labelled as a seed

treatment on wheat and has been
shown effective in controlling black
root rot on cotton.

ItiSnotbUC ahat w~havc,only one
iifc to live; if we can read, we can
live as man.ymore lives andkiDds of
lives as we wish.

. . .

S.afer medicatlon us"e ne,eded
Every day millions of Americans American hospitals and HMOs. ar

take medications and every day an. one of the best prosection against
alarming percentage of them can mediation mishaps. A recent study
become HI or die because of adverse reported n the May 2. 190, Journal of
drug reactions, medication errors, and the American Medical Association
other medication mishaps. however, . turned' up potentially dangerous
pharmacists in theAmerican Society mistake sin three of every '1,000 H --- f· Id
of Hospital Pharmacists (ASHP) and prescriptions written in a large _0m, e I _

in hospitals and HMOs across the leaching hospital. But perhaps the
country are developing innovative .most important part of the study is the
quality assurance methods that help' fact that pharmacists successfully
to ensure safer medication usc. dCl.CC1Cd and prevented the prescrib-

Medication mishaps can happen ;ngerrors from -causing harm!'
to anyone and include such things as However. the process of controlling
having the wrong medication pre- medication mishaps is a true
scribed; taking to much or too little collaboration in which no single
medication; laking two or more individual is solely responsible .for
medications that may interact; safety. Instead,the patient and a ful1
unexpected' medication allergies. or crew ofheallh professionals must be
adverse reaction; ad more. The integrally involved-working iogethcr
results can' by anything. from' asa ieamtoensurerhebestand satesr
relatively minor discomfort to use of medication ..
disability and death, One thing is Pharmacists are medication usc
certain, medtcatiorrmishaps prolong experts. uniquely educated Ito guide
hospital stays and increase health-car patients and other health profession-
costs.ab;in safe and effective medication ._ Club members decided to take

Pharmacists, as part of carefully u e. They specialize in understanding han~ad~ crafts. to the dis~ict
planned medication process in thousandsof drugproducts and the .~eeb~g ~n ~rnanll? and Koetting I

complex ways each works in the' reported making chaircovers for the .
'bod- y A·n-:-d lhey- k00- , the 1..~ t.- '. E.B. Black.....House.. She also. spoke

_. .. . .. , . - W lI\<S . ways '00·- . '. th 'h.,. f' 5' .th I
medication can work for'thc health 'a . u_tassrsung ~t .. e~.a~. mi.'
and safety of the patient. Count~.!YIusell~ s 2~~ anniversary

Safe medication use for each celebration held. recently.
patent Is a pharmacist's first.priority.
For further information on safe
medication use, ask yourphannacist
or contact the Publlc Information
Division ofthe American Society of
Hospi.tai Pharmacists, 4630 Mont-
gomery Avenue, Bethesda, Md.,
20814. .

presents
proqrarn

Members of the Bippus Ex tension
Homemakers Club met March 11 in
the home of Juanita Koelling for a
luncheon.

President Mariellen Homfeld led
thcgroup In game as did Kate
Bradley. Homfeld also presented the
program entitled. "Recruiting New
~embers."

It was announced. that the club is .
selling tickets for a quilt 10 be given
away at the council. meeting, The.
money will be used for a scholarship.

Others attending were Christine.
Larson, Louise HaU. and guest, Alta '
Mae Riggin .

,Don't Cry
Donna!

We won't tell
I anyone how old

you are today_

3 DAYS TO SAVE·FHI·SAT ·SUN
I . '.

, , I

I I

I, •

,~

- - ~ - - - - ~- - - . - - - . - - - - - , -

In the United States. about
321,000 companle. make about
a fourth of 'he world'. manufac-
tured goods, from airplanes to
.zlpper8:~

. I

Hereford Community'Center
7 p.m. to 8 p.m. .

March 11th, Slit. April 21st

MARCB17
DonnaWeBt . "Findi. FiMncial &curiO'. I

. When ;You',.. Alone" .
MARCHSI

Cyndi Rohre,. • "Build.inrA POlitive
Lifestyle With Dill And Exercise'!

April 21 .
Sharyn • '''PeOple• How To Copt'"----------------To h.elp Ulplan, pl••• ~ in advance by

maiUna thi. coupon to P.... Fol:. De., Srnith
General Ha.pitat, P.O.Boz 1868, Hereford, TI •.
790115, or by ca1lin, 384-38015. (Be.tinl i.limited '
and preference will be .given to tboee who have
pre--.i'egi.tered)

I NAME-- _
ADDRESSI ---..--:.----:-__
TELEPHONE ~

Please ,checktb.e,
sessions you

plan to, attend.
MARCH. 17 81

.MARCHII·
APRIL,II 0

- --~-.. ---. ~-~ ...

. I
L- ~------~

Colton, Blend Sleepshirts .'
• $15 mMM ~ __ ,~_.~_ _~_ $~.50
Ladies Socks
.... U,SO MrM...8uy 1, Ge' 1 .REE
Select Group .
Dress & Casual Shoes
r.. , $20 II> $30 '''_,~ ....... ~. ..~_$10 f~$1 5
'Donnkenny" Related '.rates
~"'r,:. ....~_._.-.-."Mm"~--$10.. $15::r::.s:w.~. $13 ~ $17
Blouses & Camp Shirts .
..,.m."_.,~ .M.__ ' __ . $1."
Short Sleeve Pique Top _
••. no"m ......__....,__.~....--.- ..-$12.99

I I

- - - -

WOMEN'S
- -

Buy Any IF... ous Brand.
Sport CDat, Blazer or
'Suit C'oal'
& .Get the Pants Free'
En~re Stock
Hyper-Color T-shirts _
'eg. no io us ........,..,,,......$10 to $1.2.•50
Select Group Fancy
.Men's Woven & Knit Shirts
I S201a S36 ,,,•. _ $1.2'10 :$.2.1.'6.0
Drover Ba~ CampShoes
.... $30 .. $5$ ....$14.'9 to $27.50
Se'led Group
Men's' Dress :Shirts
,,,$1311>$21 •.•.•• $8.67 to $18.66
I~ :II!.);13~it.!J

BoysI 4-7 Pant Sets. I

'I su :' m __ __ .,. $8.99 '
IBoys' 2-4T Pant ~ts .
.~. $I) _w_ ....._....._"' ....~......_ ..._. __ .~.__._ $8.9.
Girls' 2·4T Short Sleeve Scrompers
.... 's, •.. _. __ :..~.._ ......._...._.._...__ .•._._..$I:~.99
,Girls' 4-14 Short Sleeve Sc~ompers'
....$2011»0_.$13.9.t. $15.99
BoysI 8-14 & Students'
Levi's®SSG«' Shorts
'" 12) .. 115 __ .:,__ •__ ,..__$16.99 Vinyl Mini-Blinds' .

... S7."~__.__ $4.99 .. $1.99

Entire Stock Levi's· Jeans
I .... ,Jt_S«I.'".,_~,_~,__$20.30 '10,28'

,E,nlireStock Wrangle ... Jeans
....,,4.......,.$17.50 .. $31.50

I I .special Group
Dresses,& Skirt Sets

I • .$."~' '$'4-0-_... s21,,$IO. __. .m_____ ._'. '

, I

-

HOME
- - -

IZI_-

--v-._--



Herd blow
By JAY PEDEN

. Sports Editor
Hereford's baseball squad staned

off die Dumas Tournament with a l~·
o drubb.ing 'of Dalhart Thursday. It
wastbe Herd's second win in arew,
running th.ir ~tCCQJ:d to 2-4- I,

The Herd offense was on-scoring
sixnms in dte third i.nning-and. 'Ibree
pitchers combined' on lIle shutout:
Sammy Casuez (three inni.ngs),Jake
Head (one) and AndylWta (two).
The Herd defense committOd five
errors but spread them out.

out· D.-Ihart, 12-0·
Hereford got on the board with a

run in the top of the second. Tab
:Hathaway led off· with ~single.
Ric:hard SIIIderson pinch ran for him,
stole ·second and iCored on .Jmy
Rincon·1 double. .

1be big third inning started with
a walt to ca..ez.Richard R,odriguei
re.cbcd 011 an error and went to
secpnd while Jason 1'atarevich,
courtesy-runnin,g for Casarez, went
to third. Both came home on Ruben
Ramos' single.

Chris Brummett!lll for Ramos. abc ona passed ball and. scored On
catcher. Richard Sanderson's bunt Hansen's ground ball.
single put runners onfirst and third. ' ne 'Herd I\V.rapped up 'mC six-
Jerry Rincon's fly ball pla~ inning game with three runs in the
Brummett. and Head's single scored sixth. Michael C8mpos·«ached on an
Sanderson, who had stolen second. cnvr,andRalph Holguin ran for him.
Fontie Enriquez' double scored Holguin stole sccoiKI and went 10
Head. ind Kyle Hansen'ssingle third. 1'ataIevich walked and stole
scored .Enriquez. Hereford 1047-0. second to ,set up Head's two-run

Hereford got single runs in the double. Enriquez'single brought
founh·andflflh innings. In the founh. Head home, f.mishing the scoring.
Rene Canotripled. and Rodrigucz Herefold plays the host Dumas
'singled him home. In the fifth, Head. Demons at4 p.m, today. Dumas,4-2,
singled. stole second. ~ent to third. beat River .Ro8d 8-.1 on Thursda.~'

Harvesters fall by one·in OT
AUSTIN (AP) • A miracle shot, the..last minute to beat Austin

a chance for a miracle season and McCallum 6S-S6.
victories by three teams debuting at· "Our ,kids did whal they were
theboy.s st8te high schoolt.omnament supposc:dto, do down at ·p,ecnd. Our
highlighted the opening day of the kids hung tough:', said South Oak.
cbampionship. '. Cliff coach Chris Dyer.

Arecordcrowdwasinauendance McCallum overcame a 40-26
Thursday for the Class A,.3A and 4A halftime deficit to' lead 54·S0 with 3
semifmals at the nnd annual minutes left in the game. But their
University Interscholastic League comeback stalled just when South
evenL Oak CUff healed up.

The tourney continues roday with "We have nothing to be ashamed
the Class 2A and' SA semifinals. of. The sun will rise tomorrow." said

By virtue-of victories Thur:sday, McCallum coach Don Caldwell.
Laneville and fetersburg will meet South Oak Cliff(33-2),playingin
Saturday for the Class A title while i'- seventh UIL tourney, will appear
Stafford and Grocsbeek wiD duel in in its rust fmalisince 19'77.
3A.1be4AclashwiUpilGeorgetown . McCallum ended the year 28-9
and Dallas Sou.th Oak Cliff. ,with its fU'St .final four game since

The last semifmal played Thursday 1966.
proved 10be the bcstas GeorgetoWn The appearance of Centtal Texas
downed Pampa 6S-64 in ov~e. 'teams Gec:qetown and Austin

Georgetown's Man Shell rOtted .McCaIlum helpcdsell a fust-day
tbeCJllI'I.periodwilhal~footjumpc:r record 28.253 tickets at (he Erwin
with 2 seconds lert in regulation. . Center..' ,

"I saw the ball on me floor and I Even more fans may show up
k.new Lhcre were only 8 seconds left SatUrday to watch what could be the
whe~it was shot. I just picked it up. miracle team - Class 3,A'sGrOesbeck.
threw it UP' in the air and fonunately the only undefeated team left in the
it went in:' said Sheil,. who also swe·and anotherteamin its firststate ,
Scored the wiMing points in overtime tournament.
with a pair of.free throws. , The 18-0 Goats. have played fewer '

Pampa's Cedrick Wilbon missed games than any other team because
a chance at victory when his jumper
with 3 secoodsleft hit the rim' aDd
bounced away. Wilbon also missed
two free throws lnthe last 38 scc:lOIIds
of the fourth quattet. #" ,

Glen Sene.1air I.ed Georgetown
(29-8) with 17 points in its final four
debut.

Pampa (33-3) saw its season end
in disappointment fot the ,second
suaight year~ At last year's tourney.
Pampa was ousted in triple overtime
by San Antonio Alamo Heights. '

lbe other Class 4A semifinal aI-'O
was close, but Dallas SouthOak Cliff
scored seven unansw~~ points in

Dr. MUwn
Adams

Optometrist
33S MIles

phone 364-22SS
omce Hours:

Monday ~Friday
R;30-12:00 1:0()"5:00

tbeydidn" start the season until after
their fOotbaU team finished· - with a
stare tille.

Should the baSketball team also
win the crown, it would be only the
second double-championship school
year by a Texas team. Dumas in
196 1-62 holds the lone honor.

Groesbeck was led to its 70-60
victory- over Clarksville (26~10) by
Bnndon Bennett and Lenoy Jones.
both of whom also are football stars.
BeMCU scored 23poinIS and grabbed
12 rebounds, .while Jones had 22
points and II boards ...

Stafford defeated Clint 58-52 in
'the other Class 3A semifinal, but the
Spartans had 10 withstand, a 19·3
fourth-quaner run by the Lions.

Ciinl (25·8) was making its final
fouf debut, while Stafford (29·8) was
ttyingto erase the memory of a97 ·52
loss to Jefferson in last year's
semifliuds. -

- .
, In Class A, Petersburg enjoyed its

toumament debut by defeating
Weatherford Brock 77-62. -

Tim FOI. helped the Buffaloes
(294) cruise into the finals by'
scoring eIght of his 16 points during
an early fourth-quarter run. .

Fox also grabbed a game-high 16
rebounds. Doug Porter scored 14

Palmer finds confidence at 3rd
POIlT ,CH'ARLOTI'E, Fla. (AP)

- Put.yourselfin Dean Palmer's place.
. You are a' minor league,
homer·,hitting hotshot and, you've
made it possible for the Texas
Rangers to tndeone of the most
popular players in their history.

Tben, after Steve Buechele is
diShed off to the Pittsburgh Pirates,
you go into ~ deep hitting slump and
.make three errcrs in one game ..You
hear boos in your sleep. '

.. It"s real tough following a.
legend. OJ Palmer said ." Steve knows
how lQugh it is. He had to foUow one
(Buddy Bell), too. Steve IDldme what
to expect. He helped me a tot, to

'This spring Palmer has looked lite
the player he wasn't in Arlington
Sladium whelle he hit. ..160 against
right-handed· pitching and boxed
uound grounden at third. base. He
became the rust Ranger ever to strite
out flve times in one game.

Thia spring you See a relaxed
Palmer.

points and hauled iq 10 boards. '
, JOhn W8lterled Brock (30·7) with

16poinJS and Ernie Enax grabbed.ll
rebounds, The Bagles. were making
their first toumey appearance since
1973.

Laneville earned a spot in its first
tilJegame sin:e 1952 by defeating Dime
Box 84-72. . ,

The Yellowjackets, making only
, their second appearance since 1956.
are 36-l. The Longhorns. another
first-time semifmalist, fmished the year .
31-6,

, ,tJlL State Toum ••• t
TH,VRSDAY~S GAMES

Clus A Semlnn.1s '
Lanev.ille 84, .Dime Box 12
Pctenbtul17. Brock62

C.aa 3A SelnIn•• I.
Oroei,** 70. ClIrbvi.l1c 60
Statronl S8. ,CliftLSl

CIa. 4ASemIll ••••
South Oak Cliff 65, Au.tin McCallum S6
OeOqClovm 65, Pimp' 64 (01")

TODAY'S GAMES
Cia. 2A Semlllnal.

Troup VI. Potil. 9;30 I_m.

Krum. VI. Abernathy. lJ I.m.
CI .. SA Semina •••

Lonaview VI. HouJlon Wonhin,. 3 p.m_
Fort Wonh WYIU VI. ViClorilt. 7 p.m.

He's hit several homers, one a was too bad PaJmer had to break: in
tremendous opposite field blast,and the way he did.
played errorless ball afield. Palmer "It was a lOUghintroduction tchhe
looks like the g~ who hit22 homers Rangers, but you can. see he is going
for Oklahoma ICI'~y. .to be a heckuva third baseman and
• "I f~lm9recon~den~,no~ and .just an outstanding hitter," Valentine

I m having a better ume, S8ld the said: To iUustrate Ithe point against
23· year-Old. Palmer. "I~m· r~!axed Baltimore in an exhibition game,
now and havmg.a good. lime. Palmer ehargedthe ban on a.drag

Texas general manager Tom bunt' fielded it barehanded and threw
GrievC?haS noticed the change, the;unner out. Buechele or Bell

"We may have been aliule unfair couldn't have done it better,
to him last year when we put him in
leftfield· ." Grieve said."Weneeded
his ba, in the line"up but he just wasn '(
ready to play the outfield. J think it
hwt him when he moved to third
base. Dean. was a Uttle shenshocked
with 'the added pressure of replacing
Buechele. This year Dean will be
relaxed and go about his business ."

Palmer said .knowing the job
belongs to him as spring training
begins means everything. ,

111"veworked. hard on-my defense
and I'm trying to hit the ball to all
fields instead 'ofpuUingtbe pitches
all the time," Palmer said. "I think
ru hit (or more of an .a.~elage. I've
seen alol Q( pitchers in the league
now and that alw~ys helps. I've got
toleam nouo swing at bad pitches ."

Manager Bobby Valentine',said it

Palmer is something of a spring
training legend. His teammates figure
in the last three years: he's hit some
2S homers during the spring.

"They call me the Babe .Ruth of
the spring, "Palmer said. "I just hope
it carries over into, the regular
season,"

Palmer added .. the adjustments I
need to make to majorkague basebaU
are mental. I think the tools are.
the.re.~' ,

In spring training at least, Palmer
has found some peace.

But it's ironic that on the
Pittsburgh Pirateslexhibition visilto
Charlotte County Stadium, you
guessed who hit a. homer ..

The Bu.echele shadow is a long one
for young Palmer.

at'
Sugarland Mall

Boys- golf tearn :plays'well
, -' . I

lion. 1'atd. - i,l San Angelo I

_The Here(ord·boys'lOlf team is second in its group aftel" 18 holes
oflhc San .Angelo Tournament. COach Stacey B.Wer ,said.The boys totaled
324 for the first dliy of the lwo-day 'tournament. , .
.. Among the I S schools whichpla.yed. T.hUrsday at Bentwood Country

Club, Hereford trails only Plainview. which totaled 323.Tascosa, at.330
is in third.

Hereford waslcciThursday -by Jayson Mines' 7S. Mines score was .
second in. the group 10 the 74 o(PhUnview's Shawn Savage. Hereford's
other individualswres wen: Kevin Kelso, 81; Cory Newton, 82: Mikel
Walser, 86; and David Bone, 89. . .

The tour"IWDcru faeJdiJEludes 30 teams. Halflhe aeams Slatton. Bentwood
and the other half stan a1 San Angelo Country Club. All teams switch
courses fQr Frida.y, ,ne. teams which started at San Angelo CC had the seven best scores
after the rust day. Andrews led 'Vilh a 311, followed byLubbock Monterey,
313; Amarillo High, 316; Midland High, 318; Big Spring, 321; Odessa I"
Permian. 323; and Pampa. 323. Midland Lee shot 324.

Because of differences be.tween the two courses, Bixler said it would
be unfair to compare a team's score to the score of another'team that played
at a different course. -

.A..O" THOMPSON ABSTRACT"
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Absnacts Ti)le lnsurance Escrow

P.O, Box-73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across harTl :Courthouse ..

• I

- .

If,you neednursing care
in your home, use the people
you already ~ow and trus~.
Deaf Smith. Home' Care

, .
service is a divisoin of Deaf .
Smi.th General Hospital and
is available with a physician's
order,Uhoura;a-day;

, ' Deaf Smith
Home Care Service

It. divDIon, of.Duf'Smith Oen.wal HOIpiial

'EVEBXTHING MUST SE·LL! II,

•~t8 of antiques
-75 year aecumulafion..
I 'I II· III I II' (. i n lo r 11 I ; II iII 11 ('; III

; ~ (-i <t - ,-t ( ) 7()
-- - -

'Reach 2.4 MILLiON Texans,
for 'ONLY $250'

Now you can run yOW' classified ad in newspapersa. aero" Texas for only $250.
That's right-tl.25,word ad colts 001)'.$.250to run in 225 newlpapera. with .comblned
eRulatiOn 0' 1,260.218 ~lhars 2....m~lion reedeR} IhRlUghOUlthe Lone Star Statl.

, .

One call to !his newlpaper, thatl aI. We1 place)'OW ad In 225 newspapers. Alyou1

have to do is get ready 'or the results.
I

This new ..... opportunity IIbrought to you by lhil newspaper and the member
newapepers of !he Texa. PreIs Association_

CALL 364...2030

:E\'i ,=-~a ~.T
..... .I'll: ;"'9.1--==e .-=:~

" "--"""L:E. J.-.
Advertts1Qg Network

,GoodNews
1tavels Fast.- -

When a com hybrid has result. like 1UjKAI,B'S wh~tecorn
DK7O.1W has· had, it doesn't take long for word to, get
around ..Resultalike finj.hi~,fir8t a~ the New Mexico State
,test in Clovis with a yield,of.235 bulA. Results like BniSbin,
2nd at the Roy Car1son White com demonstration pJot at
Milo Center With a yie'Jd of 188 buiA.

SELECTION. SOLUT,IO'NS.

II

&lmmsOUr ~On ~Of\bur Atm .
Make lOme yield newl of your own next le810.n.

by calliftlJOUr DBKALB DEALER today.'"

-Hereford Gnbl -CaYIDEnterpn.. ,
- .Jlm~ ChlUtie • Arrow &ale. • CAT PertU1zer

'II'
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,8 top tea
D.ALLAS CAP) - Tom PeruScrs is

making no bones 8bow it. Arkansas
ma,),be ,one, but DcXlCr Cambridge
II 'back. and so are his Texas
Longhorns.
, "Without Dexter, we"reprobably
a bubble team or an NIT ICBm. With
Dexter. wctre I Top 25 'team, II said
Pendas. ,whose ream SUUgIed during
hislW rorward's 16~gameabsence
dUsy~. '

The LonBhomIwent I~ without
Cambridge, but are 9-2 since his
ft'mm. emeqing as tbetop seed in the
Southwest C~nference Post-Season
Classic, which' begins today at
Reunion Arena.

"With, Dexter in, the lineup."
bouledPendcn. "I don!t think
there's aiaylCam in the eountry we
couldn'fbeaL "' ,

The J..ooghoms (21-10) 'face
eighth-seeded Texas A&M (6-21) Cambridge; 8 senior. was
today. supended by die NCAA for 63 days

after it was revealed, he had accepted,
In other CItSHound games. Texas ' aS7 ,000 graduation gift &om a

'lbl;:h(1.4-13), with,SWC ~yeroftbc bOosCeratLon Mmis.JuniorCoUege"
YearWillFlemonS,facedourthseed where lie led the Dation with a 33.4
,Rice (2()"10); No. ,2Houston (22-5), sooring average and 11 rebounds a
plays No.7 Southern Methodist game in 1990: Several' appeals won
(10-17); and third-seeded. Texas bis reinstatement after he repaid a
Christian (21-9) faccssixth-seeded pc>rt:on of the :money. -
Baylor (13-14). ,Camb~dge bas averaged 23.3

It's the fust SWC Post~Season points. and 7.9, rebounds; since

Clusic ,since Iho departure of
lhree-timedefending . champion.
.ArtanIas 10 the Southeastern
Conference. .

retUrning, ,and has·oocc again become
theLonghorns'physicaJ and
psycbologicaledge. .

'Their field goal ,shooting: bas
jumped. from 38 percent to SO percent
and l.heir3;;point success has gone
from 24 percent to 45 percent.

r

"He's a great scorer, a great
offensive rebounder •.and a physical
presence out there lhat the odler learn
has to focus on. And what that does
tS makes our great guards that much
more effective, II Penders said.

"He's ,a.go~,oguy who will pass
it out when he's covered. And he
draws so much attention thal

9,

evcrybQdyelse has easier shots."' PeadcBsaid be sees only better
Bat PeDcIen :said lhe wasn't day.abead, with hiSh school talent

predicting any casy lime for his iDcreuingly staying in tale and the
Homs., even with Cambridge. Icque .atU1lCUng bright young;

"The league is stronger from top ., cOICbes like TOny ~arone at Texas
to bottom," he said. "It's always .A&.M and James Dickey, who led
been lOp-'heavy with ArkansIs. Texas Texas 'Teeb to more vicLOriesthis
and Houston .and Illena bunch of yeulhanin the two previous seasons
averase teams. This year. we've got 'combined. . . '
four or five teams that could get into "Our only drawback is thalwe're
post.seaSonplay. limited to,the state of Texas:' said

"I wouldn't be shocked to see Penders. II And'il~shard lDgelpeople
Rice,TCU. Baylor., Walkthrough in Cbicago,. LA •.New Yor,k and the
this." ACe country to respect our league

because we don't gel that much
The SWC bas four 20-game c;J(POSure.

win~er:s for the fust lime in hiStory. "But in. time that will. come and
it comes in the NCAA lOumament."·
Penders added. "1 have a feeling that
our teams will do very well this year,
as tbey have in the last three NCAA
tournaments. ..~' ,

Lady ,IH"ornshope to avenge loss to Tech""
, .

DALLAS (AP) -axas. which has regular-season meetings dlis season,
suffered only ,one loss in.lbe 10 years each w,inning ,at borne, as ithe Lady
of the Southwesl Conference Raiders captured their rD'St league
Women '.5 Post~Sea.soa Basketball championship. ' .
Tournament, has 8 chance to mike "lthintit will be a great game, "
amends for that loss in.lhis season's Sharp said. II We are excited that we
tide game. are getting to play in iL I ddnt a

The No.2-seeded. Lady Long- 'couple ofihings that we need to do
horns. 21-8 and ranked 22ncJin tbe will be to handle Iheir press~re
Dllion, will meet the team that beat defense and control Cinietra
~ in last year's semifinal, Henderson,"
ISth-ranted Texas Tech (25-4), in Henderson.1.he A11-SWC center.
Salurelay afternoon,'s champ.ionship -lifted the Lady Hornsove.r
,lI1Ie. . . . 19th-,rankcd Houston in Thursday's

Coach, Mar.sha Sharp's Lady semifinals, 70-60, with 26 points an~
Raickn beat Texas, winners of the 1S rebounds. Houston (22-7) led at
first eight P-JS'-season classics, 63-..60 halftime, 30-2S, despiae having only
ay~ago. Tech and Texas split their eight players in uniform.

UOIb.al WIS a very intense
ballgamcf as hard~fought a game as
I"vebcen involved in in a long ~:.
said Texas coach Jody Conradt.

"I thiDt Ihis game was a ",flection
of the first half or our season:' SharpweDltoasmaU.quicklineup

toshUl downSMUguaid' Suzanne '
Comwlt said. "We turned it around McAnally after She scored 10 points
in the second half. just like our in a 12-2 run that put the-Lady
season. WejuSlgotintothe flow. and Muslangs(l7-12}ahead 19-1.5. With
Nekeshia (Henderson. who bad six guards NoellohnsOn and Stephanie SMU coach Rhonda Rompolasaid
.assists) and ber quickness helped US Scousilencing McAnally, and Tech she will nOI know until.Sunday if the
p~~ ~ baUup the floor. double-teaming center V,ieki Lady ~ustangs are invited Ie the

.. .1m vcry prooo. for. us to be . Walrerscbeid. SMU made only tWQ women's Naticnal Invitation.=.~C=.::~~~~=oft3 shou in thelaslll:S2 of the Tournament.
of who we're playing. to , ' rll'St half.ancl Tech took a38-31 lead. "1 feel our chances are good~t i

SWC Player of the Yeai' Sheryl Walterscheid fouled. out with 14 we will get to play in Amarillo~" said
Swoopesled Tech with 26 points. and points and 11 rebounds after getting' Rompola.

nbie 'rebouncls despilC the obvious
c.ffects of 8 cold. Forward Tere:'"
McMillan added IS points and nine
rebounds.

, ,

career high~ of 29 and 18 against
Texas A&M. Wednesday.

"We feel very fortunate to win. to

said Sharp. "We sbut down their
perimeter play and limited
Waltetscheid. considering that
(scani"g center Jennifer) Buc:ksaton
the bench with foul problems."

UCLA edges ~rizona; clinches Pac-10" tie"
B1 The Associated Press fmisb .... _ Plirduc on Sunday. '

While most majorconference.s' Indiana beM WiICODSiD despite
hold _~ir postseason toumamenu.shootiq I ...,...Iow 35 percent
the Pac·IO andBlg Ten are still fromlhefield. TbeHooIienmadeup
playing meaningful regular-season for it by hitdn.26 of 29 free throws.

. ,ames. , "Our ,hoolial remlins I
Eighth-ranked U~ clinched a tremendOUs puzzle for us," COICb

cieforthePac-lOtitleThursdaynight .Bob KnlSbt said. Tbe Bia Tea,
by beating No.2 Arizona 89-81. De PIc·to IIld Ivy Leque .-e the Oftly
Bruins can win the outright.champi- conferences that doD't ... I
onship on Saturday if they beat 'postseason tournament to dClCnninc
Arizona Stale or Southern Cal loses their automatic bids to Ihe NCAA
to .Arizona. ' loumament. In those ,three leagues.

"We 've gOL to beat Arizona the regular-season chaplpion gets the
State," UCLA coach lim Harrick automatic berth. Princeton ,alreadySlier. "We don', want to tie .... We've has won the Ivy Leaguetide,
,ottogetouremotionsundercontrol No. 22 Massachusetts earned its
and play anotherballgame." fU'S&NCAAbidin30yearsThursday

No. 10 Southern Cal. which beat night by beating West Virginia. 97-~1
Arizona State '81-66 Thursday night, to win ihe Atlantic'- t 0 tournament.
can pin a share of the league tide Maryland beat Clemson 81~75 in

. with a win. Ov,~[Arizona and a UCLA 'tb:e opener of thel\Llan~cCoast
loss to Arizona State. , , Cooference roumament. whUe Boston

,UCLA is 24-4,QveraU 8Jld 15-2 in. 'College downed ~vidcno~ 18-68
the league, while Southern cal is 22-S and Miami upselPiUSburgh 83-71 in
,and 14-3. Arizona is 24-5 and 13-4. the fustround ,of ,the Big East

In the Big Ten, fourth·ranked tournament.
Indiana [outed Wisconsin 66-41 to
regain a share of the league lead wjth
Ohio Slate.

Indiana and Ohio Slate are both
14-3 in the conference. Ohio Slate
ends ilSregularseason at Minnesota:
on Saturday, while the .Hoosiers

mA. =:-. ~immediately ~ Ihe loss
to _ ia. '

Mempbis Slate beat Alabama·
Binningham 79-67 and Marquette
downed SL Louis 74~63 in the
opening round of the Great Midwest
touriwnenl, while Weber- State
defelledldabo Swc 92-74 and Idaho
bell. Boi.te SIIIC7~S6 in ,lbeBi, Sky.

simply don't know what happened to
hin1."

Wallace collapsed wilhlltah
leading 4-0 and 18: IS left in .the fust
half. The game will resume today at
that point.

I

Atlantic-tO
AtAmhersc. Massachusetts ,opened

a huge 34-9 lead and then held off
West Vu:ginia. to win the tournament.

Harper Williams scored 18 points
for IheMinutemcn, who made 14 of

their firsl20 shots from the fltld. Lac
Roe and Jim McCoy each added 17
points for Massachusetts (28-4). '
Pervires Green ,.led West Virginia
(20~U) with 21 points.

•

AtlanJ,ic: Coast
At Charlotte. Walt Williams 9;Oted

38 points. as Maryland won the fltst
elimination game in ACC toumanlent
history. The Terrapins 0(1.4-14)will
play top-ranked Duke in Friday's
quanerfinal s.

- "

& •

'! '

In. abe Midwestern COllegiate
toumIIIICnt, Buderlldvlacccl wilh an
87·10 victory over Detroit and.
LOyoII.lU ••eliminated Dayaon83·73.

Texas-E) Paso. 'BYU ,and New
Mexico, won their opencn in the
Western Athletic Conference
tournament. Texas-E1Paso edged
Colorado Slate 66~5. BYU blasted
Air Force 72-S land New 'Mexico I

beat Wyoming 89~83.
The other WAC game. Utahvs.

Hawaii. was pdstpOned after Hawaii
coach Riley' Wallace coJlapsed. at.
counside and was rushed to a
hOspilal., . ,

WalllCe~50, was in good condition
It. Poudre Valley Hospital in Fort

In Southeastern <, CanferenceCollins, Colo.. where he was
openers, . Vanderbilt clobbered expected to stay overnight.
Mississippi Srate77·SS, Georgia beat . "He's coasclous, he's aleA. he's
Mississippi 85-66 and Tennessee oriented," said ,hospital spokesman
topped South. Carolina 1()"63, Ole Mike VOgl. "He doesn'l appear to be
Miss coach Ed .Murphy annoWlCed his in a life-threatening situation ... We

No matter what it Is ~u're
setllng, .n~ can sell it best.

You can Show H.Describe It
Explain it. Compare it. Offer ~
coUpon for H.And cover yoUr entire
marketplacewHh it. 1\11In one day.

.And for a lot less than Iradio
andT'l'

And the unique thing about
newspaper Is that it adds credibility
to your message.

People bel ...... itwhen they
read .it in the paper.

Maybe that's why 'retailers use
newspaper more than any other
medium?

Naw$paper. It deUvars.

Da

~----------------------------~------------------------------------~,

HAVE'YOUISBF
I • "PECOSU.I"

SUre~'urethane SuperSoIe0 b1Ight
ca'l'lbtable ~,~ wear, 1ty a pair on,

IIaaI8 &Saddle-'...513 No 251111 Av..' • a53S2

R~

., ~:~
_..0-",-_ ..-

1155

You can' make your
barga!lns iblossom·lnto,
dollars with our new
classified special. ,
'Come 'by the Brand, .313..

D II ". N.' Lee, for big savings Iouars,

•••••• w••
513 N..... Av..

38W3i2

..

<,

Original Button-Fly

Available in Preshrunk
Or Shrink-To·'Fit

IIOO%"Cotton .

• I
I

$2195

LevI'S
•
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.oAKLAND, Calif. (AP) ~ Joe p- -'-'~ .... -~ ..... ~~.,...~~~~-r~~-r-'!"'::::-"Ir-:=""",,::,="""=~r-:::-::-1
.Dumars stolethe show and Darrell .~-""'':'':;=-~~=~~~~~~-~~~~~~--t:~~~~~~~==:'"""'1===t:=:::-1
~brm~e~etwOCriti~IS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~that stopped.l 'the Golden State
WarriOl:Sand ruined Don Nelson's

2~fu~A~~. ~~i~~~~~~i~~~!~~~~~!!g~~!~ii~~!!~Hiding far down in the box which I,

showed off Dumars' career-high
4.5-point efforithat played a huge role
in the Deuoit Pistons' 1l'9-112

night were Walker's key defensive
p18ys. , . .

"The two turnovers' in the fourth
quanerwerecruical,' the Warriors'
Tim Hardaway said. "That put them
up by 10. and that was the baUgame."

The Warriors had stormed back.
fmma 16.pointdeficitlopull within
96-93 on Chris Mullin's 3-point.er

I . with 7:05 to play when Billy Owens
rebounded a missed shot. by John
SaJley. As Owens turned upcourt,
Walker snuck in behind and look the
ball. thcn fed Salley for a ,dunk.

"Owens never saw me:' Walker
said ." Anybody could have done it. ..

. In the night's other NBA games,
it was Phoenix 106, Milwaukee 100;
San Antonio 104, Houston 98; and
Utah 114. Sacramento 10.3.

Spu~l~~~" ~~~~~~~~~ii~~i~I~~~~~J~~~~:~~~;~~~~;~~At San Antonio. Terry Cummings
scored a season-high '31 points and '
Hakecm Olajuwon had his "Yorsl
offensive night innearly three years.
Olajuwon's streak of games in double
figures ended at 199 when he finished
with six· points. going 2-for-13 from

. the field. The last time Olajuwon
scored fewer than 10 points 'wa in
April 1989.

Southwest Outdoors

The much-ballyhooed public meenng conducted by tbe 'Iexas Parks'
and Wildlife Deparunent March 2 was a huge success with a standing
room crowd of more than lOO'concerned citizens. The meeting bad to
be moved from the commissioners court to a bigger courtroom.TPW
surely was impressed. with the number ,of interested taxpay,ers. .

Most were there to talk aBout the fi hing conditions ~tLake Meredith.
but severalavid hunters used theforum to get. ome answers on proposed
changes in the 1992~9'3 hurrting regulations. '.

The most lnteresungexchange on huntingconcel1!cd the proposal to
keep bowhunters from carrying firearm. The bcstlQgic of the night was
that the international signal of dis tress i three gun shots. not three arrows I

nying in theair, . ".
F,or the fishermen, it was a night of a. small victory and several

disappointments.. .... ... ..
Great news for localnsb~-Afler conducting cove kills as recently

aslhe swnmccof 1991, 1PW regiooal bioiogist.Joo Kraai ofCanyon p-omised
that "no cove bUs are scheduled for ]?anhandle lakes in 1992." Upon hearing
the good news. that great. stone face. Playa Pete. almos't smiled. It took
ix months to get that answer from Mr. Kraai. . ,

TPW disclosed that the proposed slotlimit protecting smallmouth ba s
.will allow an angler to keep only three ,maUmouLh either shorter than
12 inches or longer than ]5 inches. The current limit is five, and each
must be longer than 14 inches, . . .

Since last fall, Kraai has changed his mind concerning the need to
lower the waUeye length limit. Minimum size will remain 16 inches at
least for another year.' •

Ifi.ghlight or the meeUng--Afler testimony from numerous anglers
lamenting the fishing conditions atMeredith, up stepped pan-time walleye
guide Melvin Stovall of FritCh, who claimed tHat"Lake Meredith IS a
walleye fisherman's paradise. " Melvin backedup hisclaim withacooler
full ofkecper walleyes.It is nice thata guide can catch fish, but itwould
be beuer if the average angler, who can't be on the lake twice a 'Wce.k.
could share thassuccess.

Pinal decisions on all fishing and hunting rules will be made by the
TPW com missioners at jheir summer meeting ..Neweules will be effecti ve
Sept. I. .

Summary-·Sadly, TPW rej cc ted all suggestions from the public on .
the need to improve fishing in the Panhandle. They continue to ignore
the facts: local bass, walleye and striper anglers are being forced into
spending their money in New Mexico. Oklahoma or down-stale,

Next week.~.~interview Mr. w,aUcyc .•Melvin Stovalt
, ,.

Mel Phillip. iUII .-.id hunler,. loumamcntfilherm.l!" and ha.t or. Wedne.da)/ ev.minll talk. .how on
KGNC·,ulio (11O.A M). He i:I.1Io an Iwa.!d·"""nning mcmbcroflheTeuiI Ou4loar Wolen AI&Oci.uon.

MARCH 14,

COll1ics
Marvin By Tom Armstrong

JE'Ff7 WHAT'S A
SIX-LETTER WORD
FOR "A NATLlRAL

WETl..AND"2

r MAy NOT ,I(NOW
1-40W TO SPELL.,

BUT r TI-II't'lI' r
KHOW WHEN r'VE

JLlST BEfEtJ
INSuLTEDl

[ .-lAVE TO -bl:!oP DAISY
o=r: AT NE VET'S ON

O\J~ WAY IN

I BEETLE BAILEY
,-

®

Bar,ney Google and S,nuffy Smith· ® By F,red, Lasswell
THAT LITTLE OL'

NEEDLE DIDN'T HURT·
NONE ..-OID IT?

THAT'LL ,BE
$10.00.
PLEAse,
MAiAM MARCH 151

I

H,4\1EN'r You
?t.o.s~r,; 6NOUuH
M~I(S ..,~eAOV r
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AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

_Sunday school for all1ges begins
at 9:45 a.m. and. the Sunday worship
:servicc stanl,1lI U a..m. A Dursery is
providcd for children up to die age of·rour. -

This Sunda¥. March IS:, ,I
brodlerboodmatfalt will be held in
the fellowship .hall.. '

The 'Cbildren'l Bible DriU ,and the
Children'. Choir are held at 6 p.m.
eacJ!SundaX' , . . .

There wlll be no otbe:r .::tivlbes
due 10 spriol break.

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~uclwiltllld Holy Unction It7p.&.
Wednesday. WednesdQ". EucbIriJI
will uselhe Propers for die Feast of
SL Joseph (transferred from March
1.9)..

The public is invited 10aucnd any
of these services.

IIIOIIIiDJ worlbip lelVicc begins 11U.
Dilciplelhiplnining is held at 6

p.~ •.on Sunday. with dae ,evcnJng
worlhip lCI'Yice starting at 7.

Pastor H. Wyatt Bartlett will be
prelCbin.: at both Sunday services ..
'I'he aabject. fOI Sunday morning will
be "So~mon. Ibe Early Years."

, FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

infants.
Fellowship time islO:10-1O:30'a.m.

inthelarge.feUowship,haU. 'corneind,
meet with friends while enjoying a cup
of coffee and a snack:.

Dt~Jlmes W. Cory's sennon for
the regular 10:30a.m. Swulaywonhip
service is based on the scripture Luke
13:31.~2S.

W<men's Bible ~ c~ will meet
Monda.y.Mal'ch 16, at 9:30,a.m. Helen
Rose leads the study in Romans.

There will be no choir practice
during,spring break.

.FlRST BAPTIST CHURCH S~ Pablo. ,in:vites you 10 ilS
.~.. ..' . <. ' services on Sunday. Sunday school
'J'!lc semoradul[ game oi~ht is fot all ages begins, at IOa.m:and is'.

planned at 6~30 p.m. Tuesday in ~e foUowed by the worship service at 11
~hu.rch fello",~hlp.~all. Eyeryo~ IS a._m. Sw,ulay at 6:30 p.m.. the
mVJ~d to attend the ,event a~d bROS ,congregabon has BP'IJSC and,omcem
dommoes. ~ m' your fav~te ~ , praye.r service and on Wednesday
gam~. The seruOl' adullcommlDee ~ilI night at 7 th~y have a pr~yer,sel'Vice.
pro.vldcl~ meal. '. ". . .~ch~hismlkingplansfordle

~on the.Run I8Ihc &heme special service at Easte r Sunday. A
of tI1~~am.age ,c~n(erenceplan~ed :resurrecdon service wiD be held uthe,
at the church ~prlll~U. Dr. Mike Polk:Stmet Method.ist Family Center
Stedham of Abilene will be the ~er. followed by a. retreat al the center,
1bepoup' will meet 'Friday evening The choreh is cwrently,conducting
andSa&urdaymorningandaftemoon.. two home Bible studies and has
. March~istl,le~tesetfortheS~ planned the Lhi:rdoneat 7p:m. ApriJ
Sunday night smg-UJ. Everyooe IS .3 at lhepar.so:qge located at 218
invited to participate. Kibbe. Everyone is invited to auend.

. Sunday school roralt ages.begins'
atlOa.m. at the church located at l~~
Ave. B. The Sunday morning worship
service stans at U. "CourageChriSdan"
will be the title of the sermon which
is bast?d on the gospel reading Luke
13:31~3S.

On Tuesd4ly, MarCh 17,at 7:30 p.m.,
there will bea groupo( youth from
Lutheran Youth Eneounte .. called
"Captive Free" who will present a
program for the cOlJigregalloo. This
IS an excellent program which you will
not want to miss. The gospel will be
presenlfd in song. drama and by puppet
plays. Come and give these young
people your support. -

The Lemen vespers win be at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday. "The Problem With
a Promise" will be the theme for the
sermon and it will be based on Genesis
15:l-18. ,

Don Kirklen is the Church pas lOr.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

Pastor Dorman Duggan invircs Ihe
public to worship.oo praise with Ihe
church congregation ..

Sunday school for an.aea begins
at 9:30 a.m. and thc Sunday momill8

,wonhipservicc. Jed. by RasIOr
Duggan. begins at 10:30 am,

Plans fat a canfinnalioo class have
beeII made. .AII students, in firm
ihroulh seveoth pades will begin at
9':30Lm. Sunday. March 22.
PaRicipants' wiD meet with Rev. Joe
Wood for' four coosec:utive Sundays .
at Ibc usual Sunday school hour.
~uen are being lent to students in
these grades but all intuesled oldee
youths arc mlcome.

A churcb~wide mcctingis planned
for Sunday. Marcb 22. at7 p.m, in&he
sanctuary foUowing lhc evening
wonhip. 1be ~burch gathering will
give everyone an opportUnity to hear
Idle concepts being se,forth by the
renovation committee. Bob
Josserand.commiuee:chainnan. wi11
be presenting the concept of the
three-phase renovation plan.
, Gifts of blooming lilies for Easter

decoration in the sanctuary are beinl.
accepce4. Orders may be given to the
churChoffice or 10Helen Spinks. The
cost this year is $7.25 per plant.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

"Hour of Prayer" staRsal 6 p.m.
Session two of the Lenten' study. Sunday.

"The Cost of Diaciplcship". begins at Frankie Gan:ia leads the Wedncs~
9:30 a.m. Sunday. Pari lwo of the day night service at 7 with everyone
video on Dierrich Bonboeffer·slife invited to attend.
,and thought will be viewed. fonoWed The )'outh groups meet at 7 p.m.
by 'continuing discussion on "costlycvery WedneSday. The Dawson
8IJcc" and, as time allows. on McAllister Youth confuence will be
CJuistiancommunity. held today and Saturday in AmariUo.

HolyEucharistwiUbecelebl'81ed Call 364·8866 or 364..6496 for
at II a.m. Sunday. The 5el'Vice will additional infOJ'lllation. ...
belin with ·.Penitential Order. Pion-·Clubs·~ meet t7 . -~ h• • ~. __ I _ .a· p.m.eac
Paihe.. Charles Wilson's sermon, Wcdnesda.
~ o!, Luke 13;31~3~. is e~liUed 1be~~m1lDityanUChisloc8lcd
F!,!lshln~ (he. Cour~ • a .vlew of . at l.5th and Whittier. .For prayer~

spmwallife as Joumeytng With Jesus minisb'y or more information call
to Jerusalem. " 364-2423 or 364·8866~

Additional services this weckat .
SL Thomas are morning prayer at 7
Monday through Fr.iday,. and Holy .TEMPLE BAPTIST CI!URCH

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOU'C CHURCH

FELLOWSHIP
,OFBELIEYERS

All teens planning to celebrate
their 16m birthday this year.are asked
to meet in the Antonian Room.
Wednesday •..March 25, immediately
following We religious, education
classes. .

Vacation Bible School is being
considered by St. Anthony's parish
for this summer. This decision will
depend on parenland.lcen volunteer
response. C~ Charlotte at the parish
office, 364 ..6150, if you arc interest-
ed. ..

Friday Lenten Supper is hel(l each
Friday at 6:30 p..m. during Lent.
Soup and sandwiches will be served,

S.AN .PABLO UNITED,
METHODIST CHURCH

Doug Manning is leading a series
of classes, ,nA Watt Through. me
Bible". each Sunday from 9:30-10: 15
a.m. Worship services are from
10:30-11:15 a.m.

. 1bepublic is invited toall services
at . the· church located at 245
Kingwood. ' .

Children Sunday School is offered
from 9.:30-10:15 a.m. Anunery is
provided during Sunday school and .
the worship service. '
. Among the eongregatlen's
ministries designed to meet various
public needs is a "taxi" service:
Piersonsneeding transponauonlo and
from any church 0.. have other
uansponation needs. may call 364-
0359 or 364-3869. 'There is no cost ..

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHThe church congregation extends

an invitation for eve"yoR9 to come 10 .
the warship services. Bible stu~y' Sunday school for aU ages begins
stans. at 9:45 a.m. and thc Sunday at 9:30 Lm. Thut is.a nUl'Sery for

KingOeorge 11was the last British
ruler to lead ttoops in battle.

Professional Business .&
. .

Service. Directory
Save this' page as a handy reterencet

COmplete Electric service
for "

~i6WIMi ..... iItI6iAIliiM&j~.'"
-IRRIGATION
- MOTOR REWIND , REPAIR
• ~FAUL' •.REP~
• TRENCltNG.1 BACKHOE WORK
,. TAOlal.E SHOOnNG SPeCIWSTS

Business Of' The 'Wee'k ..

GENERAL WELDING • REPAIRS
CUSTOM TRAILERS'; DUMP BOXES

HAY Ir4AULlN'G EQUIPMENT
LICENSEO. INSURED

. I.le, • T ACI.BOO261'
I.le • T ACl.BOO2eOII

205 E. Park 7 MI. Norlh 01 Hereford .. P.O. Box 2505
Phone: 578·4414

Plul Hubblrd
364-3959

Glenn Boozer
578·4414

GaryarYln
.364.25~O

• "115 LAWTON • HE"EFORD, TJXM noM .
, . flOIE"" MURRAY

'101 MURRAY .... fin. ...,1_
All, Pn, *·5357 .

Consumer's
Fuel C'O..OP ASSOC.IATION

.A. ~~.'-.' Fuel ,I, Fo'rm ~Supplies
• Gasoline & Diesel

lQk Spot PrlQtirpQ C'O.
COMMERCIAl. PRINTING

(808)384·0432

II
116 I.. YorkStr.t

364..1146

,340 N. 25 Mile.Ave.
Hereford. Texas 79045

• ill



The

Hereford
Brand

364-2030
I~nx:364·8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED AIDS
CIU$lrj~ advertiSl1Ig rilles ~e baaQd on 15 eent, II
wo,d 10rllritinSllrUon rS3.00 minlmu"1l. and 11 ollnl,
lor IKOn(l pub!lcatlon and ltMIr.at1tr .Ralill below
are based on c:onleeuUlle 'IuIIS. no copy (;/lang •.
stra"llht ward ada.

TIMES' RATE MIN
1 day per word .15 3.00
2 days per word .26 6.20
3 days por word .37 7.40
4 days per ....ord .49 11.60
5 dars per word .511 I 1.80 I

II you run ads In 'Iva, conSlIQJtllle la.u8I wllh NO
chang ••. you get Ihe tame ad In In. Reach" MOle
',ee. Th. regular charge 1'0<that'" w.ouki be 5<1.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .
Class"l~ di,play ral .. apply 10aU olner adl nOllei
,n solid,wOld Unes·lhos.a w"h' captions. bald 01 larger
type. special paragraphing; all capilallenall. Rales

• are 54. , 5 per column Inch; $3.45 an inch lor eon-
58CUtlye addhlonal inserllonl". .

LEGALS
Ad rales lor lagal nalien araSam8' !18 lor classilied
display.

ERRORS
Every allort Is made 10avoid III'rora In WOld ade and
legal notice •. A!lvertl..,. thouid atl .nantion to any
e,rro,& Immedlately"\lIt the 11"lln,enlon. WawiU not
be rasponsi)lelor mora Ihlll1_ll'IOQrrect Inl8rtlon.ln
ease 01 errors by Ihe i!)Ubl.hets. iii" addltlona' Ina8l'-
lion Will be published.

1-Articles For Sale

1987.Chrysler
New Yorker

! H.retord 8uJck-iPontla-=·OIlC
Chry ••• '.Dodp.......

142 .. 11ft .;tM.OIIO .

bon't be the .. 10know.¥ou CUI
nnd aU kinds or gifts at all kinds
of prices for all kinds or·people
at The Gift Garden, 220N.Main.

Two beautiful lazy boy Jocking
recliners, one year. old. excellent
condition,peach oolor. $225 each,
364-3534 or 364-0151. 20 1()Q

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale 211. Centre Friday &
Saturday 8-5. Many items, moving.

. 20074 I

Garage Sak at: Westway Baptist Ch~h.
7 miles Weston FM 1058 March 14~9
a.m. All proceeds go to the building I

fund. . 20078 .

Yard sale 305 Ave.A Friday & Saturday
From 8-3. TV, Bar stall. electric stove.
Ford Pickup arid more, 20087 I

Garage Sale 504 Jackson, Saturday & I

Sunday 9-5. Lots of everything,
20088

3 family garage sale ]/4 Mile South
on Hwy. '385. Living room chairs, I

freezers and much much more-Friday
8-5; Saturday 8-12.. 20090

28 Poultry
purchase

29 Cleo-
patra.'s
Needle,
e.g.

. 31 Yale
. backer

32 Store
cargo

33 Ethel's
hubby

34 That's
partner

. 36 A third of
all land

38 Cabbies
40 Queen-

lace
43 Available
.44 One ot the

Evanses ........-+-........-+-10-
45U~e

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS monsoon
.. Spiked, as season

punch 48 ~lihe
6 Pylhias's Waste

friend land-
11 Maine writer

college DOWN
town 1Tennis

'12 Wed, p"loy
'secretly 2 "Exodus·

130rnithol· hero
ogy 3 Proof ot.a
subj,ectcrime

14 Fords a 4 Finished
str,eam 5 Rx

15 Tin'y sound amount
17 Batting 6' Grass

ploy coating
18,Praise 7 Mobile
20 Sad cry home?
22 Auditor's 8 Criminal's

org. style
23 In fashion 9 Store
26 "Call Me sign

10 Lair
16 Chum

18 Fancy 30 Vast area
wheels 33 College

19 Mideast student's
native worry

21 Need ,.. Wlr god
.23 In the S5 Tennis

thick of . star Man-
24 Senator dlikova

from 37 Dino
. Kansas 39 Secret
25 Oklahoma agent

city 41 COnceit
27 ljke some 42 Place in

Es'kimos •position

Far sale: 1973 Chevrolet C-6S with
hopper trailer. OMC diesel with
hOpper trailer. 600 Bushel big twelve
cart. 806-965-2323. 20081

. Wark 'car tor sale, 1985 Plymouth,
good ·condition. $1,700.00. After 6
p.m .• 364-7176.' 20099' I

1991 Ford Tempo GL, low mileage.
power, air, 4 ely, white with red I

interior, $6850.00..·3ti4-0932.
20104

4-Real Estate

. I "

2-Farm Equipment

-

3-Cars For SaleGarage Sale 207 Douglas Saturday 8 .
a.m;« ? Tw.in maaress •.football, lOY ,... .' .
box, keyboard/stand.rowiA& machine. CreditProblem-No Problem .You can.
la.wo mower, baby hems.,plus mo,9'.. own a car. Can Sam at 364-2727.
. 20094 , ] 962'8

For sale 1977-454 Silverado Pickup.
csu 3.644011. 20076

Money paid for hOuses. •.
mortgages. CalJ 364-2660.

For sale 1987 Chevy Silv~rado •.1984
Delta 88, All options prices negotiable.

i also set of GMC Rallye WheelS. Can
578.4497. 20105

notes,
790

Retired. owner moving out of state,
bargain. 1500 sq.ft., 3 bdnn "brick,
Na1hwest. rei air, fIrePlace, 2 car page.
Price $38.000 ..00. Gerald
Hamby-364-3566. 19931

We Will Pay Cash
Or Sell On Consignment

Clean Used RV's.
359-7116.

1-800-658-9889

Garage Sale Friday & Saturday '86lsuzuj Pickllp,.cxcellenuondition.'
8a.m.-? At 431 Ave G. Lots of 364·2057. . 19872
Goodies. 2009?

1969 Chcvelle SS, 90% Original good
. .' I condition, 364-6909. ' 20108Garage Sale 718 Columbia Saturday ... .....

Only Across street from Tierra Blanca
School. Washer & dryer, beds, clothes .
&. misceUaneous. good water healer. '

20098

1979 Mercury, loaded, A'ln/Fm
cassette, sunroof. ne~ paint job, runs
great. $800. Call8am-5j:1n (364·7457):
after S, 364-4955. '. 20107

EState wants offer, ~ bedroom, 2 bath,
, 2 car. garage located Northwest for
• $30~OOO.OOGerald Hamby,. Broker,
1364_ 3566. .: 19932

1990 FORD 'ISO XLT Lariat
~up·-Wblte Over BroWil
1991 Cbewolet Piekup •••Red
1980 Ford Flat Bed Piekup .....Red
1992 HODda 250 Dirt Blke··Piak

I 1981 CbelTOlet 1 Toa Pi.ckup••
Black
1981 Ford LT.D--White
1982 Bukk Electra (Diesel)- ..
Mauve

CaU Credit Uaion
364-1

House to be moved. 1200 sq.It., metal
siding. hardwood floor in living room,
lots of cabinets, closets. Call 647·5526
or 647.-3335. 19994

-

4A-Mobile Homes

For sale by owner: 2 bedroom mobile
home in ~hanning. Either with lot Of
could be moved. Call 305-673·2267 ..

I

1'1989 ChrYsler
I'

New Yorker

- -

5-Hornes For Rent

1 1,2,3 and 4 bedroom aparunenis
available. Low income housing. Slbve
and refrigeratorfumished. Blue Water
Garden Apts, Bills paid. CaU 364-6661.

770

c.......... , ........., Low
III.....

-.
I 1987 Chrysler 5th Avenue; clean,

_-'----- -'-_______ " . . owner financing available, 364'()789.
1 8 Itrigabon Pump 385'. very good . 20066 I

~ndition. 578-4549. 20060 u $9950
"eNt.. Buick-Pontiac-aile I Parrent] bedroomapanment.allbiUs

Chrpler.Dodp....... ,pUd,~, reiJ:igmdm &: A/C povided
141...... -..eo 364-3209.' . 19825

Garage Sale 510 Ave. J Saturday, 8·6 .. '------------'
New and now in stock: The Roads of Lots of childrens dothing. 201'00 I r--~~~~~----...
New Mexico, in book fonn.Also The MUFFLER SHOP
Roadsof'Iexas, $12.95each. Hereford' CROFFORD AUl'OMOl J VI-:
Brand. 313 ~. Lee. 15003 Garage Sale Saturday 8-? 216 Free Estimates

Ironwood. Color TV in cabin,et. bunkt'or AU Your Exhaust
beds, cloihes, dishes &. miscellaneous. Needs

20103 Call 364.7650

THREE LINES.
'THREE- DAYS.

T·HREE·,DOL,LA·RS.
No kidding. The Brand cl88sifieds has .. special deal for·you:
run your cl888ifie~ ad for three days, no more than three lin.es,.
for jlust $8. That's a total of $3.

A Great Gift! II Texas Country
Reporter Cook.book - the ,cookbook.
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging I rl·-----------......;,------------~
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuwn. Other namebr.mds $39 & up.
Sales &'repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Copier forsaJe w Minotla EP-SO with I

5 toner cartridges. Like new.
364-5568. 19045

Most TV' s can be_re.piured in your I

home. Call TQwer TV. 3644140, for I .

quick service. AU makes & models,
19549

For sa1e 5 pc. antique bedroom set,
$350.00; Antiq:ue wardrobe, $150.00;
Antique Buffet, $100.00;25" 'Color
T.V, $75.00. 364-.5568. 20039

Compost for sale. Coollins peanut
hull, colton bw:rs&manure: no
sodium, 300 lb. 10adS deUYMd 10 your
alley ex y.aJid.$1.50.00 .Dusty Geian"
364-5655. 20061

You just read this
you can :realize the v,isual.
impact one display ad can

have in our daily paPerl

You've just found the perfect medium tor imro-
duc;ng yourself, YO\Jrbusiness" and your merchahdise
to a receptive audience with maxirrum impact and cost
'effectiveness 'I Tumthe "ifs" liMite:)profitsl

We Reach Thousands IEv.erydayl

The Hereford Brand
313 N. Lee 364-2030

There are.only three requlrementsr
·Bring yo~ ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or mail
orders will be taken.
• It's all cash·-sorry, we can't afford to bill you on a deal Uke
this.
•You mustmentioD a price in your ad.

Com.eby today and get"results tomoerow In the. Brand elassi-
fieds.

\

. i



I,

1989 Mercury
Topaz" ,

~ ••~or.Lo.'.d.Low
••••• ,N ... O"

$69'75.
H......... UIok IIIO·OIICc.."..., J.-p

Oncbedroom aparunent, stove&:
refrigerahX furnished. 212 Ave. 1. •
$175/monlhly, water paid. 364-6489.

20046

3 bedroom, 2 bath with fenced yWd..
refinished' Hie, wId hookups, very,
nice. 3~ ..32. .: 20063"

Unfurnished apartment with slave,
fridge &: atr conditioner,
$nS/monl,hly.. $IOO/deposil No
smoking or.drinkin·g. 364~2n9;

20082
6-Wanted

WaDt to buy smaU recliner cbair
that does Dot rock. Must be inlGOd
condition witb loodsprlnlS. -Can .
364-6957.

l-BusltH'SS Opportunttres

Help Wanted LVN needed for Home
Health Care. Per visit. rate, negotiable.
Monday thru Friday.' Occasional
weekend -,Ask for Marsha. 358.-0483 I

or 358-0484.. 20095 ,

Avon. To buy or sell, call 364:.0899.
20101

Big T Pump now accepting
applications for experienced gear head
mechanic. Apply in person at office on
East New York Avenue between Sa.m.
&: 6 p.m. Monday~Friday. . 20106

Need :extra space? Need. aplacto have '
a;garage~~?Rentamin,storage.Two Make. .approx. $200/day. Need. ,. . . _ ._ ..
slzesavaileble, 364-437Q. 18115 churches, schools, athletic group. South~est.W~! In _Lub~~ IS

club/civic group or person2 1 or older. accepb,ng apph~lJons for a Temtory
to operate a famiJy flteworks.center; Salesr,nan.. Apph~!S ,~ho~ld ~ve
June 24-Ju14 Call 1-800-442-7711 expenencemTrk/Trailersuspenslons.

-- '. - -., ~~~- • brakes, small axles & Ag Wheelslhubs. .
Salary p1us commission. Box 1259.
Lubbock,Tx.79408· 20110

Up 10S15 hcu processing mail weeldy
checks guaranteed;. Free detail, write,

For rent 2'bedroom 8partment. Paloma SD'. lOS? w.. Philadelphia. Suile
Lane Apaitments. yard maintained. 239~HTX Ontario, CD,91762.
carpeted. range furnished. no pets, , 20067
$l~HUDtu1ba;1Swelcomed
364-1255. 19567

1.. '"

Best deal in town. furnished 1bedroom
etfdeq;y ~ $115.00 pcrmalh
bills pail. m,brick 8fdDllOI15 300 block
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

N· ·1·...... fum' lied "nGrtm 'fCC....... &0. um u : as ""t'-" ..ents .>

Refrigerated air, two bedrooms, You
pay. mJy eJecIrk:..we pi)' the rea $305.00
month. )64..8421. 1320

Self-lock storage. 364·6110.
1360

EIdaaOOAnns~ One & 'IWo
bedroom by the week or month. $75
Deposit. Free cable & warer. 3644332.

18873

Two • bedroom, stove, fridge.
wastier/dryer hookup, water paid.
364-4370. 19956

Nice 3 bedroom brick at 841 Blevins.
Auachcd garage, hookups. fenced
yard. $350 ... deposit. References.
3644049 or 3644921. 19976

For renl fumished efficiency duplex,
stOve, refrigerator, water paid,
$159.;00. 3644370. 19985

8-Help Wanted

Free Home Employment Newsletter1 .
PI us Special Work~Al·Home
Opponunities. SeJKl self-addressed.
stamped envelope to: U.S, 7124
'Temple Hills Rd .•Suite 199·0. Camp
Springs, .MD 20748 '20068

1'983 Ford,
Econoline Van

T.n. V-8..... In.
(Good F•• hln. W•• onl

.$3950

Schlabs·
Hysi~.

, :1500 West Park Ave.
.' Richerd SChlabs

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINC'E 1979

COMMODITY. SERVICES .

364-1281
Steve Ayslnger

NOW HlRING' .
~ational COI'pOnItiOnexpandinl1
In the HeRrordarea. We'willl.hlre
three people who are hOtle.st" .'
neat to can on our present ~::===:::;======::::
customers & contact potential
new accounts. Company benef'ds,
earning potential or $150 per
week ,while learniDI. Can
Amarillo-373-7488.

Fa'Sale . _............ mla_ Ha· II:
gnun.Jt~.""",&,,'~~'" \Ie .: ,

Lab Test. 289~5562 & leave message.
19494

I, 9-Child Care

aId.... ·Hereford•.Prof_Iou.·
Houseteepl.l, tboroalla,
clependable,retere .... ,nap.
Moneyback panntee.

Z7fi·57JO
M..... Harrlsbn .

I 'Rot.tIllIDR: GardeIBlD1I~'
! I~beds. AIWplantln ... .....,sodor .
.. seed •. Call r01' estimates. Can

Nathan or RODny Hellderson at
~4S49 or 364-6355.

HOME MAINTBNANC~
Repairs,. c~rpentrYt .

, .paioting, ceramic tile,
. cabinet tops, atli~ and
.wan insulation, roonng

. & rencing.
For free estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY.364-67fil

.

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC .
Sales~Repai~,Serviice. .

Gerald .Parker,
258·7721
578-4646

1'988 Buick.
Regal:

SweetSorgbum.haygrazerroondbales .1

for sa1e.289·S837. 20083

Ittakes ,I •

morethan
blind luck

topjodown
the -Jt

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample Ais UJed
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the lensttl and formatIon of the words 1ft
all hlnts. Each day the code letters an: different. .
3-13 CRYFfOQV,OTE

B,WI.A

A JA V I

WN E R. L .A . D I

.Price. eftec.llve Thursday, Mlran It 1992.~~~--------------~~~--
CATIILE FUTURE.S
c...m.~' ••D"- ,tMII .... ' .... 1 ... _ ...

Mil ".71 10.111' "U' "U.. .02 11.10 '7'.00 ,',,,,,
"0# IU5 IUS '11:10 It.lO. '15 1/ 00 n..15 2.2D
M.. n.oo·/7 n 7UI "In. .H .. JO n.M 3.2.',
.... lUO 15.10 75«I 15\0. n 13.00 ·n.M 1.rn
SOot 7US 7U' 7•.61 7.U. IS 12.00 n.1S 1M
CI(t 14.M· , .. SO 141':1 IHI + .11 1'1.• n.to· SJII

Est \III ..... , WI WM un. _ .nt ".IIIM. .m.
U"L.~L!"" (CMI'-'. ".1 <111ft ... __

NIt JUS 71.11 77.t7 11.01 ... 10 lUI 11.4141.,eJ..,-. 1U5 It.!S IU2 '..oil. :10 IUS ".«1 2UQ
Aut ".15 111.1769." ,UII.. 10 1710 61.10 I).'.
CI(t ".«1 ".17 ".11 ".J2.. 17 n.I'6US ...
OK ".It 711.00",55 ".11 + .17 11.10 61.10 ).111
,11ft ".15 ".lO _".21 ... lIS" 15 llP5 M.1O 1,.

Eit .aI 11,"'; \III _ :2'2.117;_ Int 'U". ·.I.D. .,"""IC.I. "' .... ; tIII!I .....
NIt e." ·'1.07 4/1,50 ·411.5. ~ .10 •.. 62 ".21 16.211

I J_ -'U .,.7 "'.1. .,J5.. .21 '\0 IiCI IU7 Uti ,J.... _:11 ·",01 41." e,•• :21· ... 10 "'.05 2.'111
AU. G.t7 44,10' Q.P! !I<I!OO.. .27' ."'.15· .1.10 1.7"
I)d .'JG "'.30' 411.17 41.'11.' 107"U5 " ..10 I."
=:" !:::::: ::: :::: :~::~~:: 2·tc

Ell' \III A..I2I; \III 'i'1M ,,1;11; _ lilt ·U;~ •.• ,.

H..... ord .ulclC.......... OIIC
'Chryale,·DodIe·Jeep ,

1·'12MI.. __ __..... iii
I' I

~.
I

. Alway. UH your .,Nutmentl
- METAL FUTURES Notice!, Good ·Shepherd Clothes: .ult. number and ZIPCode when

_D(C~t- .. ~.r.I~IIII'W~ -~ ~~ Closet. 6'25 EastHwy. 60 wiU be open you put your retum add,... on
- h.. . ... MUO- UII",.... 201 II~Y.It_(C:Ii!I.I-"_ "" .t.; Ctll""''''' Q, 'Tuesdays an--d F''':.lays-. 'unu'l ......... er .m.a.I.I ..- _.- .... ,..;8:119.)0" UI.GI ~ J.e ..... "7.00 14.1J1 Ii!IK. 412.0 .,)., ".4 ... - 6.1 611.0 .,.0 ." I lUll IUllil
.- UIA m.• :ll9J111 »0,10 - J.4II.7.• "'JIII 15.321 "'IY m .• m~ «IU m.l· 62 lit 0 *.1 17.901' fro 9 1·130 ....A 1
AlII UUI Jk311 1SU. m.1I ~ 1.40 .... 112........ JulY 411.5 au m.D ., ... - u m.o •. 5 11.06.1 noueerr "m. to __.: - . a.m...... .
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locatM 801 a 4lh,Dr. Revell'sClinic ..
Free Pregnancy Testing. For
appointment·Call 364-2027 or
364-7626 (Janie) 1290

I .

'GRAIN FUTURES

Experienced Child Care openings for'
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,
364-6664.' 19155

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..OCA'RE.
·Qta'c·Li«nsed

"'Qualified Stoff
Moraday.Frid4y6:(}() am • 6:fJOpm

Drop-;,.. Welcome with
aduance noti«

MARILYN BRU IDIRECTOR
864-0661 • 4'00 RANaBR

i 'Heraf·ordi Day, Care
State "Ie.naed

Excellent program
By trained staff •

.Children G-12.year.

248 E.16th ·364-5062

_.

10-AnnoLJncelnents

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

. re'el'l,nces.
364·8868

1990 Dodge
Caravan S.E.,
Liatii·..... v.., TIlt, CnIIM.

DalkO ....

H.-.ford •• lok ·QIIC
. Chrysler •......

Will pick up junk cars free. We bu)
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans .
364-3350. 970- -.

,
~ Dcos. &. Openers Repaired.. Call
ROOM 'Beu.en Mobile 346-1120; Nigiu
Call 289-5500. 14237

For tree and shrub trimming. general
sping &: clean-up &.aBdd lawn wok.
Also .rototiUing. 364-3356. 16733

12-Livestock ,

Wheat pasture for lease now. Gayland
Ward·2S8·7394.364·2946. '19853

~ •• I

. --

11-8 llSII1C'SS Service
,

FUTURES OPTIONS

?

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include tiCket dismissal and
insurance. discount. Fot more

.... -.-•• I!!!!!!!I.III!I•••••• !11••••• ...' information, call 364~6S78. 700

L

In the
'C!I••• 'lfledlsl

CAL:. .

384··2030

I

! I'
,I '

ND ER X K MR.'Vf-
I

W x T' N ' S A B L A L fDTARCAV.

-ZCRVBAN LWZYAXN
.Yesterday's Cryptoquote: ADAM AND EVE HAD

MANy AOV~AGES. BUT THE PltlNCIPAL ONE
WAS THAT THEY. ESCAPED TEETHING. -MARK1WAIN ,.. -

According to one Mudy, I mere nine word.: Ind, be, havet It,of, the. to,
will and YOUiaccount tor I qua"erof tho .. uHCI dally by motIt 'Engllah-
'pelikaN •

I

"

Sure, you could go on
stumblincthrough the housing
markel Runnine into dead ends
lndpttina eemered with too
littleinfoTmation.

Or you eould nail down' that
new home' the eal way. By
conlulting an experienced real
eltate agent.

An .qe.nt can point out
option •.you may havemia d.
Get youineidinterest.ing homes
that you mayncver hay -.een
otherwile, Even do a lot ofth

.groundwork , 80 you. don't
-have to.

Like researching financing
pacltap8. Checking through th
multiple·listing service for home
that lit your needs •• and your

. pocketbook. Neptia.tini with the,
seller. And arranging for in.pee.
tiona. He Of she will even be there
atelo.ing.

So in.tead of forging ahead
without knowiDl what'a out
there, get 80m help from an
expert. Areal estate apnt.
. In8ide'The Renford Bnad.

YOIl'U fin.a both qualified .• ,enh
ol'l.dvolllsble inIOrMittion .lIou.t
home :b·~yin•. Evet'yday, the
real CJI.tate cl.,.ihd. litt many
properties and qenta. And
TheBrand'. Sunday.houlthl'

etion ell.min· t.he lutelt
m -rket t.rend, Ilr:l bOUliq
oppOrtunities.

With th- right IUid., hitting
your mark can be child'. play.

3~3 N. Lee 364-2030



Heating & Coolingl, Lawn S.Pfinklet'"
Septic Tanks & Drain Field

364-0193' UCII0697

HERBORD IRON & METAl
North Progressi ve Road

364·3177
Hereford. Tx 79045

.PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND,' INC ..

"WI. 385 SOUTH
.36;j·400J

FORD· NEW HOLLAN.D ..VERSATILE

Het'elord. Tx,

. A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hunter ComputeriZed Equipment

301 East 1st .. '364·6637
Floyd Neill

£
~

H:EREFO'RD
FRAM~E'& AXL:E

... CONCEI2NING
JEHOI,Q.I<IM, KING OF
JUDAH - HE SHALL
HAVE NON= TO srr
UPON T\..I E TH~ON E

OF DAVID ...

GILILLAND ..WATSON
FuNERAL HOME..

41i E. 6th se,
364-2211

Hereford Farm'ers
.Gin Assn. lnc,

PROPI--fECY~~OM
T~E JAI!J~OUSE

AS weST PQOP~ETS. JeQEMIAI-I
ARQUSEO 'Tl-l6 ANGER 01= ~iS. KING,
CQtl.,jCe~NINS ~elQ ALLles.TIoIE
pQQPr..IETiQADlTIONAL~ LOOKED
TO 600~ ANO 11-11: K'iNGU$I.IAL~ 10
EeY~ 0:1: BASY,LDN ..••NEVER ~e
'WVAIN ~Al..l MEET! IN 1=AC't. $0 ,
INCeNSeD WAS ""'5 11-IAT'1H'EKIN(;
PUT JeRE:MIAI-4 INTO JAIL. EveN
SO iT-IlS DIO,NOT 5'!'OP ~IM ;::QQM_
PQOPl-leS'IIN6. ~=CALLS" r~
~IS I=r:lIEND 9AJ<UCI4~E SCRIBE
AND IN ~e CONI=INES'O: 'jl..jE
DUNGEON DICTAiEO 1-115PQOP\..I6:C'f
W~ICI-{;~UCj..j INSCQIBEDON
LEA~5~ SCROLl.:5• .JeR6MI~

! IS PQOBABL.Y "ll-IE ONL'¥ BOOK IN
:n./E BIBl..e WIolIC~ ,ACTUALLY,
COMES-1Qus r:ROM 19E~INO8A:;S •

Crofford A'utomotive
..,·"~·~';.n.600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

D£AH CIIOFFORD
TERRY HOFFMAN· OWNERS

COMPLETE '111'0 REPAIR
FOREIOH I DOMESTIC

HEREFORD
..
'~~ANITOR 1301 E. Park Ave.

364a051.1
,SUPPL Y, INC. Hereford, rx.

SUITiS AUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
364--1500

'OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO~,INC.
S. Kingwood [f1'i~1II364-1551

tPOYrlDnWeltem, Auto I!'tIf"" _c.. .........7IIMI
(101)....0174

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLY INC.

I AaMmbty of God
15th & Ave. F 364-0305
Oavi~ Morris

Templo calvlf'lo
Aumble .. de 0101
136 Ave. G. '364-6975
Rev. Samuel L~pez
Templo Cimino
Verdld Y Vld.
802 Av. K. 364·7826
Pablo·Moreno. Jr., Pastor

BAPusr
Avenue Blptlst
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364·1564/364 -8330
Larry Colhrin . Pastor

Bible Baptl.t
t 204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. Grant. Pastor
364-3102

D.wn BaptJlt
Dr. Jim !-lick_man, Pastor
258-7330
FI.... aapUat
5th & Main SI. 364-0696
Dr. Rona,ld L. Cook, Pastor

. Frio BIpUst •
Frio Community 276·5616
Sam Milam, Pastor
Mision a.utlsta
201 Country Club Drive
364.1~74
Mt. Sinal aaptllt
302 Knigh1364 ·3580
William J'ohnson. Jr .• Pastor

. P.lo Duro BapUst
Wildorado Community ,

Prtrnerlllgl .... a.utl ...
Pastor· Joe Hernandez
1 Mile N. on Hwy385
364-1217 or (Home) 364-80U~

'iI:Ai-'tJOlJ SHOf't't:.

LONGj'OHN'
SILVEI{S. I

, St.John,'. BlpUIt
400 Mable St. '
C. W. A;lIen. Min. 364-0942
SUmrrierflefd alPUat
Ellis Parson, Min. 357·2535

Temple Baptllt
700 Ave. K, 364.1892
HW. Bartlelt. Min.

Trinity Baptist
Corner of S. 385& Columbia
!Rev.Ed Wanen
Westw.y Baptist
AI. 4,289-5554
CATHOJ,I¢

~ Igle.t. De San Jose
13th & Brevard
Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld, Pastor
364·5053·
51. Anthony's C.thollc
115 N.25 Mile Ave. 364,6150
Msgr. OrvIlle 'R. Blum. Pastor
ClJRlSDAN
FI.... Chrl.uan ,
40·1W. Park .Ave. 364'()373
Alton B. Tomlin Ph, D., Minister

CHURCH OFCHR!ST
Centr.1 ChUrch of Christ
148 Sun&eI364-1606
floy Shave, Min.
15th su.t Church of CMst
15th & Blackfoot
La. Igl •• la De Crllto
334 Ave. IE.364-6401
JeSIJs Cerv.antes. Min.Pal" Ave. Church of Christ
703 W. Park Ave.
CHURCH OFOOD
Country Ro.d Church of God
401 Country Club Drive
384-5390
Harlan Resch. Min,

.864-4411
1220, WEST FIRST ST.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

-F.;111hIMlat:lonChurch of
God In ChriI.'
307 Btevard
Rev. Richard Collins 364·6553
CHURkHOFJfSWi CHRIST
OfUJ ITEB DA YSAINTS
Church of Je.u. Chr,lst of
Lauer D.y Saints
500 Country Club Drive

·364·1288
EPlSCQPAL

'Sl. Thom .. EpiKopali Church
601 W. Park Ave, 364·0146

JEHOVAH:S mINESS
Jehovah" WI.".. ...
111 Ave, H 364·5763
LUTHERAN
Immar)u" Luther.n
100 Ave. B 364· 1.668
non Klrklen. Pastor •
METHODIST I

\ ,

FI... t United fMthodls. Church
501 !N. iMalnSlreet364-0770
Rev. Joe 'E. Wood.

191.. 1I M8todllla SIn P.bIo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos. Pastor

Welley United Methodls.
410 Irving 364 ·4419
James N. Hamilton, Pastor

NAZARfNf
Church 0' the Nlzare.,.
La. Plata & Ilronwood364.e303.
Dr. David A. Slamp, Min.
Carol Halle, Min. of Children
Elda Olivarez Spanish Pastor

.OSWAL~I Livestock
Products

18'"111. De Cristo.
103 Alamo 364·2906
Aquilino Aores, Min.

P8ESBYTERIAN
First PrHby,.rtan
610 Lee Street 364 -24 71
Dr. James W. Cory

SEVENZH-DAYADY£NnST
Seventh-Day AdvenUIt
711 W. Park Ave,
Rooky Guerrero, Min.
OIHEB .
.·eM,llan AIUmbly
South Main SI. 364-5882
W.. tern HertMge ChrtdIn Church
Weslway Community Center

, Jim Sutherland. Pastor
Fellowship 01 Believe,..
245 KingNOOd
364-0359
Doug Manning. Worship leader

Good News Church
909 Union
David Alvarado, Pas lor 364·5239

Hereford Community Church
. 15th & Whittier

Dorman Ouggan, Pastor 364-8866
New Uf. Feflowshlp
lOS Ave,e.

• Herman castro, Pastor
Templo Jordan
West Bradley
Pastor Vincent Villalon Jr.

TIHI\plo lUI HermoN
.200 Columbia
Rev, Andres Del Toro

TOM lEGATE
iBRANCH MANAGER

PENJEQOST'L
United Pentec:o ....
Ave. H. & LafayeUe 364-6578
Rev. Warren McKibben

IMOT'OR COMP'ANY

~

136 SAMPSON
364..Q07

HEAEFORD, TEXAS 364-0353

·GARRISON
SEED COMPANY

~
Hereford, Tx 79045,

RELIAIU! & COURTtOUl8ERVICI PROMPl
PROFES510NAL
SERVICE

champ.ion· .rr feeders, inc.
(806)364-6051 DAVE HOPPER, "'nlgtlr

W~TER W.ELLDRI~UNG
FULL PUMP SERVICE

PLAIN,S $..,

,~I1S~_ap~ C1ib
I 205 E, PARK AVE .
I -2232' 'OR 1-100-740.....

323 N.·,2SMIt Avenue
3I4.tIl1 Herefor·d,TN.
I. 10• pmIMon, •• Fri.

t_-.pmSat

•. ~.t.~=3, =..~C:;:':,t~1T.=-:;.'L:::B=F.:;::'B:::'B::D:='BR:=S=IT "Cuttom Cattle Feeders"
, 276-5232

~
~ Manager

CO,NSUMEAS FUEL COOPERATIVE
ASSN., INCt1' New yOftl

BE.aT FOR
.L:lla

lEV RY~.Y

384-9187

GOIDENPLAINS
CARE CENTER

_ RANGER DRIVE .... 881.
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